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3 Seek2 Positions
In SchoolElection

PETE TREV1N0
, , , runs for board

lontestedRacesFeatured
n CountySchool

lew board members will bo
is tn Saturday in the nountv

loci board election andIn the
pen area school board elec
ts. Seeking positions arc

Smith NamedTrustee
CottonGroup

. a Smith of Littlefleld,
wiaent of Plains Cotton
refers. Inc.. was one of 12

lus cotton farmers elected
nay to serve on the govern-- E

body of a belt--
Ik conon producer organlza--
ra 10 oeveiop and Implement
Ptlrch and Dromntlnn nm--
ks under the dollar-a-ba-le

ponResearchandPromotion
Set.

ITexis selections were made
B representativesof 14 Tens
fctlon Producer ortraniAHnns
lting In Dallas, accordingto

J. D. SMITH
named trustee

AFTER APRIL 15

(EriTriDIn . li
is th;vj "" ima

'" of articles dealing
& check law violations

jjhen g merchant takes a

lunds "'"rfcea insumcieni
lu or no account, the man

JgMd with getting his mo--
JjJ usually will

Jcheck;:,:"? t0 u,e
lc ne '"m3 lt over

1,,' county attorney for pros--

L1?county attorney'soffice

I coll'16'1 more on lhe basls
ecfom. un agencyman ibw

Counry , Vinson, Lamb

U1 or check violations
b i

office "Peration ior nu

then., 7 been our P1,cy ta
.1 tr t0 collect checks

he ,cJ,n enforce the law,"
1 ,V But "nf & lflW u
km Ai Court'fl Job to collect

iK"? April 15 we
move away from the

JACK BARTON
, . . wants ion

three candidates in the county
election and31 in theareaelec-
tions.

Albert is seeking
the position of trustee-at-larg- e.

or

coU?cl

Lockwood

Howard Alford of Lubbock,who
was elected chairman of the
caucus, AH selections were by
unanimousvote.

Producerorganizationsfrom
all cotton producingstatesare
expected to complete their
"trustee" elections by March
31.

Alford said 51 trusteesarc
expected to meet about mld-Apr- ll,

adoptby-la- elect a 17-m-an

executive committee and
make application to the Cotton
Board for a contract to carry
out the program.

The Cotton Board is a 20-- m

ember group appointedear-
lier this month to administer
provisionsof theAct. Appoint-
ments totheboardweremadeby
the Secretary of Agriculture
from nominations madeby ap-

proved stateand regionalcotton
producerorganizations.

Membership on the trustee
group was allotted to the states
on the basisof two member for
the first 400,000 bales of pro-
duction and one for eachaddi-

tional 400,000 bales or major
fraction thereof.

The twelve members from
Texas were also selectedby

the group In Dallas on thebasis
of production from the various

(SeeSMITH, Page8)

collection theory ond leave the
collectingup to the merchant in

most cases,"
When a bad check Is turned

into the countyattorney's office,

it has been the procedure of

sending out noticesto theperson
who wrote the check.

Now, the merchantwill bethe
one to send out such notices,
giving the person who wrote the
check 10 days to make amends,
In accordancewith the Texashot
check law.

Forms for such notices may

be obtained at the county attor-
ney'soffice, Wilkinsonsaid,and
should be sent by

certified mall to thepersonwho

wrote the check, which is also
according to the low,

Wilkinson saidthat If themer-

chant is unable to collect the
check 10 days after the person
receivesthenotice, thenthenext
step would be to go to the
county attorney'soffice and fill
out on avldavit statingthe pay-

ment for the checkwas refused
at the bank.

Then a complaint can be
occepted by the county attorney
and a warrant issued for the

(SeeCHECKS, Page8)

New ProcedureDue
For CheckCollections
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PAT DOWNS
. . seekssecondterm

Elections
The other two candidates are
H. L. Woody from precinct 3,
Llttlefield and Spade,and Ray
Kelly, from precinct2, Spring-la-ke

and Earth.
The Spade election has two

candidates to fill two expired
positions. W. W. ThompsonIs
seeking his second term and
Sam Sewell his first.

Whltharral'selection hastwo
posts open andfour candidates
have filed for the positions.
They are'Rafe Rodgers, Jack
Gage,Antonio Andrada and Don
Avery. Rodgers, the only

is seeking his third
term.

Five candidates are seeking
the twopositionsontheAmherst
board. EddieLanders,JoeMi-
ller, Tom Davis, Leon Robinson,
and Homer Peel are seeking
their first terms.

In the Springlake-Eart-h elec-
tion, eight candidateshavefiled
for the three posts. They are
Jerry Kelly, Thurmnn Lewis,
Junior Littleton, Weldon Bar-
ton, John Bridges, Ann Hamil-
ton and James Busby. Busby,
the only incumbant, is seeking
his third term.

Anton has three candidates
seeking two positions. K. H.
Spradley will be seeking his
second term and Warren Cate
and Bill Glasscock their first.

Winston Bley andO.J.Neeley
are seeking their third terms
in the Olton election.

Seven are seekingthreeseats
in the Sudan race. They are
Marvin Bowling, Leroy Fish-
er, Billy Chester,Gene Duvall,
Bill Boyles, Bryan Lynn and
Waymon Bellar. Incumbants
Bowling and Fisher are seek-
ing their second and third
terms, respectively.

Good TurnoutExpected

ForSaturday'sElection
Voters of Llttlefield Indepen-

dent School District will go to
the polls Saturday to decide on
threecandidatesrunningfor two
positions on the district's board
of trustees.

Seeking on the
board are Pat Downs, board
president, and Jock Barton.
Pete Trevino Is the third can-
didate In the at-la-rge election.

Site of the election will bethe
Llttlefield Junior High School
library, and polls will be open
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Otha Smith will beelec-
tion Judge, and clerks will be
Mrs. Bill Jeffries and Mrs.
Harold Clement.

Voting also will take place
at the same location for the
county school board, but on a
separateballot andvoting box.

Running for Precinct3 posi-
tion Is H. L. Woody of Little-fiel- d,

while Albert Lockwoodof
Llttlefield is running for an
at-la- rge seat on the county
board.

Interest in the local school
election has beengood, accord-
ing to absenteevoting. The dis-

trict tax assessor-collecto-r's

office reported Tuesday that
35 absentee votes have been
cast. .

Downs, 41, Is seeking re-
election for a second term,
while Barton, 43, 13 runnlngfor
a third term. Trevino, V?; I

running for a board position
for the first time.

When Trevino filed for the
election he said;

"Peoplehad askedms to file
for the position and 1 have al-

ways been interestedin educa-
tion and children and this is a
good way to help them."

Trevino is assistantmana-
ger of the Union Compress and
has lived in Llttlefield since
1951.

Downs, who has lived In Llt-
tlefield 20 years,said hewould
do his besttosupporttheschool
district and he would maintain
the samepolicies as lnthepast.

"I am proud of ourschoolsy-stem-,"

he said, "I think it Is
in fine shape. I will continue
to work toward Its improvement
and for theyouth, becauseI con-
sider youth the backboneof our
country."

WEATHER
H L

Sunday, March 26 72 37
Monday, March 27 85 46
Tuesday, March 28 82 47
Wednesday,March 29 82 52

(at noon)

WILDCAT CINDERMEN Members of the 1967 Llttlefield
Wildcat track squad, who have placed high In severalmeets
this season ore, front row, left to right, David Perkins,Wen-

dell Ashley, Steven Webb, RandyWalker, Roy Burk andJames
Griffltts; middle row, left to right, Mike Grissom, Kenneth

Horn, Fred Koontz, Richard Wright, Howard Wright ond Henry

In filing for Bar-
ton said;

"I Justify my filing for an-

other term because I think It
takes at least two or three
years to get acquainted with
the problems of the school dis-

trict. I feel that I would be of
better service now than I have
been in the past."

"Of course,the boardhasn't
solved all its problems,andwe
don't have a perfectschool sy-
stem. But we certainly have
worked In that direction," he
said.

Barton has lived In Little-fie- ld

thepasteight years.
Qualifications for voters In

a school trustee election are
that they must be over 21 years
o f age, qualified to vote, and
residents of the district 30 days
and the stateone year.

City Offices

CloseTuesday
City offices will be closedall

Tuesday except for the police
departmentdue to voting for the
city election will be at that
location.

Offices closedincluded those
of the city secretary, city man-
ager, water department,city
judge and Chamber of Com-
merce.

Colt Baseball
LeagueAction
Is Planned
Plans for this season'sColt

Leaguebaseballaction wereset
Tuesday nightIn a meeting in
the XIT room of the Security
State Bank.

Officers for the leaguewere
elected at the meeting. They
were Howard Reese,president;
Glenn Burk, vice president;
Johnny Eddlngs,secretary;Paul
Hyatt, treasurer; and W.H.
Wright, player agent.

Approximately 15 personsat-

tended themeeting. Registration
of players will begin immedia-
tely at the offices of Armlstead
& Burk, Optometrists,406 LFD
Drive. Deadline for registration
wll 1 be April. 20. The player
auction will be held May 2.

The league will be composed
of four teams this year. They
are Security State Bank, Roden
Drug, REA, and Amherst
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SOAKING UP SUNSHINE Taking advantageof
the sunshineandwarm85-degr- ee temperatures
this weekwaspretty Linda Kay Hodge,

Texas TechcoedwhoishomefortheEaster

Olton Council Overrules
Mayor To Oust Chief

The Olton City Council over-
ruled Mayor W. E. (BUI) Tho-
mas Tl'iSday 'light In k 'pedal
sessionby a 3- -2 to requestthe
resignation of Police Chief Em-m- ltt

Burrows.
Burrows was relievedof his

duties immediately after the
vote was taken to climax the
Olton city hall hasslethat began
aboutsix weeks ago.

The council earlier In March
held a vote to "ask. . . Bur-
rows for his immediate resig

More SpencerWork
Up To Negotiators
A Littlefleld citizens group,

after hearing a summary of
work done by Houstonindustrial
consultant F. J. Spencer,Mon-
day referred future plans for
this city's industrial searchto
a six-m- an negotiating commit-
tee.

Spencer, unable to attend
Monday's session because of
illness, has completed the first
phase of his "ready-aim-fir- e"

program to attract Industry
here.

Members of the committee
which will decide the nextsteps
of the campaign areJ, E, Chls- -

IT
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Thompson; top row, left to right,coachesWilson Elliott and Royce
Shlpp, Harold Lowery, Johnny Williams, Robert Hodge, Larry
Durham, Bernle Wall, and coachesAndy Springerand Raymond
Brlchfield. This weekendthe Wildcats will compete In the Ama-rll- lo

Relays.

ifVJw
holidays. Linda, daughterof Mr. andMrs.Bus-

ter Hodge, Is a 1964 graduateof Littlefleld High
School and an English major at Texas Tech.

nation . . .," and it passed2-- 1,

with two councllmenabstaining.
Later Mayor Thomas turned

thumbs down of the attempt be-

causeof the number of council-me- n
voting on the proposal.

Thomas cited Article 1006 In
Vernons civil Statutes of Tex-
as which says, ". . .provides:
be removed from office by a
vote of two-thlr- d3 of the alder-
men elected to their offices."

This statement meant that
four of the five councllmen

holm, Kenneth Reast, Mancil
Hall, A rthur Duggan,JamesLee
and jack Wicker.

The first phase of Spencer's
program was designed to pull
together all available Informa-
tion on the Littlefleld area,then
map out specificprojectswhich
appear to be feasible here.

Spencer has completed ap-

proximately 19 working dayson
the program and has narrowed
down to about five the number
of fields in which he believes
Llttlefield has the bestchance
of addingnew payrolls.

Practically all Information
has beengathered,with the ex-

ception of details of the area's
mineral resources.

An effort will be made to ob-

tain this data, possiblythrough
a county-wi- de survey.

In the meantime, the nego-
tiating committee probably will
ask for a detailedreport from
the Houstonconsultant.

Plans are for the group to
have several days to analyze
the "first phase" report, then
make a decision as to the best
methodof following throughwith
the hunt for Industry.

Spencerwas scheduledto re-
turn to Llttlefield the latterpan
of this weekto continue hiswork
on the project.

Lamb County Sheriff's De-

partment Is investigating a
break-I- n in Sudanin which about
$1,000 in merchandisewas taken
from the White Auto Store.

Reported missing In the bur-
glary werea 25-in- ch color tele-
vision set, a combination

two elec-
tric drills, one electric saw,
several tools, five cartonsof ,22
caliber shells andtwo air rifles.

Deputy Homer McLaury said
that at least two personswere
involved and that they entered
the store through the rear by
breaking a glassout of the back
door,prying off abarandcrawl-
ing in through the doorwindow.

would have to vote for the fir-
ing motion to carry.

Later Thomas got a ruling
from the attorney for theTexas
Municipal League that recom-
mended a simple majority be
used In this cose.

It was then that the council
overruled Thomas, who has
gone on record as beingagainst
the ousting of Burrows.

Voting for the motion to re-
quest the resignation were
Charles Sullivan, Doug Jones
and Robert Dennis. Against the
measure were ParleyMyers
and Lester Thompson. Jones
and Thompson abstained In the
earliervote.

Burrows has been chief of
police for Olton eightyears,and
was night watchmanthreeyears
before being namedchief.

Making the original motion
calling for Burrow's ousterwas
Dennis, whose reasons were
Burrow's alleged treatment of
prisoners after arrests,taking
a city carout of town and alle-
gedly helpinggetacountydeputy
removed from office.

How Much
Smoking Goes
On In County?

What changes 'have Lamb
County residentsmade In their
smoking habits sincethe gover-
nment orderedcigarettemanu-
facturers to put warning labels
on each package?

Practically none, according
to the latest statistics on cig-

arette smoking In the area.
The warning, which reads;

"Caution; cigarette smoking
may be hazardous to your hea-

lth," has beenalmostcomple-
tely Ignored. Many people, in
fact, have never noticed that
there is such a statementon
their cigarettepackages.

Figures releasedby theFed-(S-ee

SMOKE, Page 8)

After they were lnthestorethey
turned the lockto the door and
openedlt.

In police acitivity this week
an accident involving a 1963
Bulck sedanand a 1959 Che'v-rol- et

pickup occurred at the
Intersectionof 4th St. and LFD
Drive at 6;43 p.m. Saturday.

The Bulck, drivenby Thelma
Killough Brown of Anton colli-
ded with the Chevrolet pickup,
driven by Calvin Dangerfleld of
Littlefleld, as it moved from its
parked position. The pickup,
traveling east, was stopped at

'See "URGLARY, Page 8)

$1,000Burglary In Sudan
Nets 2 Televisions,Tools
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DISCUSSION UNDERWAY Shown above Is one
of three discussion groups at the Primary-Elementa- ry

PTA meeting held Tuesday. The
program consisted of three groups, each dis-
cussingthe rules and regulations of the new
school their child will attend next year. The

Primary-Elementar-y

PTA MeetingHeld Tuesday
Members of the Primary-Elementa- ry

PTA held their re-
gular meeting Tuesday at 2:45
in the junior high school cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Lamar D. A ten, presi-
dent, presided overthebusiness
meeting. After the invocation,
Mrs. Bobby Rogers, secretary
read the minutes of the last
meeting. The minuteswereread
and approved.

Mrs. A ten then called upon
Mrs. Joyce Oliver, school
nurse, to give a report on the
health and welfare committee
which helped with the visual
screening of the first grade
students. Volunteers were ac-
quired by the chairmen,Mrs.
W.T. Mackey and Mrs. Billy
Tom Grant.Thesevolunteers did
a fine Job screeningthe stud-
ents, reportedMrs. Oliver.

The presidentthenappointeda
committee of threeas an audit-
ing committee. They wereH.C.
Hoover, chairman,Mrs. Edwin
Coffman andMrs. PatDonnelly.

The nominating committee
chairman, Mrs. Bobby Rog-
ers, presented the names in
nomination for next years of-
ficer? The presidentthen asked
for nominations from the floor.
When there were no other na-
mes nominated the group voted
upon the officers suggested by
the committee. Officers elected
for the next yearare.Mrs.Troy
Gardner, president; Mrs. Jim
Traugott, vice president;Mrs.
Rhea Bradley, secretary; and
Mrs. Buddy Bruton as treasu-
rer. These officers will be in-

stalledduring the may meeting.
It was then announced that

school would bedlsmissedWed-nesda-y
at 3 p.m. In all gradesfor

the spring vacation.Classesre-
turn as usual Monday.

The next meeting will be held
May 1 at 2;4 p.m. in the Junior
high auditorium at which time
the officers for each PTA unit
will be installed.This will be a
Joint meeting of theJunior-Sen-i- or

High PTA and the Primary-Elementa- ry

PTA.
After thebusinessmeetlngthe

program was presentedby the
princiapls of primary, elemen-
tary andjuniorhlghschools.The

Earth Study
Club Meets
EARTH The Town and

Country Study Club met in the
home of Mrs. Bessie Cearley
Thursday evening.

"Texas, Today's Fun-Tie-rs"

was given In a color movie by
Mrs. M.E. Kelly.

The salute to the Texas Flag
was led by Mrs. C.T. Rich-
ardson.

Roll call was answered by
Texas facts and the collect was
led by L.K, Anderson. A feder-
ation report was given by Mrs.
H.S. Sanders,federation coun-
selor.

The members preparedfold-
ers on the city of Earthandsur-roundi- ng

area to be included in
packets for distribution atLubb-
ock during the Caprock District
convention.

Other plans weremadefor
the convention in the

business sessionpresided over
by Mrs. WayneRutherford.

The refreshment table was
covered with a white imported
cloth and centeredby a white
Easterlily.

Strawberry pie, cheesecan-
apes and pink punchwereser-
ved to two guests,Mrs. W.D.
Martins and Mrs. L.K. Ander-
son s mother and to members,
Mmes. L.K. Anderson, L.Z,
Anglin, JaneBeavers,B.Camp-
bell, B.T. Hamilton, Lena HIte,
M.E. Kellcy, Ray Kelley, JimLaing, Carra Morgan, Roy Neal,
C.T, Richardson, Marie Ross,
Wayne Rutherford, H.S. Sand-
ers, C.W. Terry and the hos-
tess,Mrs. SamCearley.

''w
principals of primary, elementary,andjunior
high school led the discussionson their res-
pectiveschools. Jim Traugott is shown above
leading the discussion among the interested
primary student mothers.

group separated into three
groups for discussion of the
rules and regulations of each
school so that mothers having
students coming Into a new
school will know what Is ex-
pected of the student.The pri-
mary mothers met with princi-
pal Jim Traugott; the element-
ary mothers met withH.C. Hoo-
ver, principal; and the junior
high principal, ForrestMartin,
spoke to the Junior high school
students'mothers.

&

An Club Holds
RegularMeet

The Littleficld Art Club met
Monday morning in the Reddy
Room of the SouthwesternPub-
lic Building.

Mrs. O.W. Still was hostess
for lunch.

The members worked in
mixed media. Eachclub member
agreed tosendoneofthelrpaint-ing-s

to Girlstown.
Members attending were

Mmes. L.C. Hewitt, O.W. Still,
Cal Harvey, William Orr, Hous-
ton Hoover, E.A. Mercer,Frank
Rogers, E.J. Bussanmus, Bill
Stone, J.C. Nichols, and J.D.
Hagler.

Hawkins-Howar-d Exchange

WeddingVows At Muleshoe

Miss Lola Hawkins and Orcn
uniu.iv4 wore united In mar--
jt. snndav. March 19 at

o In Hn Primitive uaiuui,
O Vt III. Ill -

Church at Muleshoe.Perform-

ing the ceremony was Albert
Owen of Whlteface,cousinof the

groom.

Parents of the bride areMr.

and Mrs. Isaac Hawkins of

Sudan. The parents of the

groom areMr. andMrs.Marion
Howard of Muleshoe.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white lace

over satin street length dress
with a fitted bodiceand a three-quart-er

length tunic with elbow

length sleeves. Her shoulder
length veil of silk Illusion was

attached to an embossedsatin
cap. The bridecarriedabouquet

of white carnations accented
with white and pink satin
streamers--:

Lora Hawkins, twin sisterof

the bride, served as maid qf

honor. She wore a two piece
suit of pink lace over satin and

a white carnation corsage.
Serving his brother as best

man was Charlie Howard of

Muleshoe.

Immediately following the
ceremony a receptionwas held
In the serving hall of thechurch.
Members of the housepartyinc-

luded Linda Hawkins and Mrs.
Travis sisters of
the bride and Mrs. Odus Haw-

kins and Mrs. Rex Hawkins,
sisters-in-la-w of the bride.

The bride was a sophomore
student at Sudan High School.
The groom is currently employ-
ed as a welder in Muleshoe.Af-t- er

a brief honeymoon trip in
New Mexico thecouplewill make
theirhome in Muleshoe.
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orrlCPC Mrs. Pdirnr MWnnllno !,....
mWnirv for mnktna nnp rwlnaa olm out

his week for our feature. She gave a recipe Apricot
kd and one for Broiler Burgers. Eachof these reelnes
illent for summeruse.

s. EdgarMcCanlies
units Two Recipies

Leek our recipes are
by Mrs. Ldgar Mc- -

112 East 14th Street.
Cinlles submitted rvo
just right for summer,

be Apricot Nut Bread
other Broiler

listed setting and cook
pastimes. She Is kept

busy keeping house and
a telephone operat--

Ils a member oftheWOW
had secretary to the

r operatesthe Woodmen
orld Insurancecompany
e is the district mann--

secretary the local
t also a memberof

taist Club. When asked
5 hobbv. flshlnc took the
ellst.
McCanlies have two

Karla, 6, Is Inklnder-The-lr

son, Mark, Is
ears old.
klcCanlles are members
First Methodist Church.

Iricotnutbrlad
nea apricots (chopped
jgar
krtening
VU beaten
p sugar
P oranee lulce
sifted flour
'w? Dowdep

soda

It

la .mii
rA nf fh

Is

Is for

er

as

is to
Is

toppednuts
Wed apricots for 20

s. Meanwhile, cream to--
1 CUP SUEar. Shnrtnlncr
l Stir In 14 cup sugar
e crange Juice. Add dry
;' ; ojena well. Drain

Hi Stir anrlcofS nnri nnfi
ler. Bake In greasedr roai pan at 350 de--r

65 minutes or until

' McCanlies mmmonfaH
ELbread 's usually done

Hi

for

Tcrmi Arn..j
p T 36 Months To Pay

lit

before65 minutes.Shealsolikes
to serve the bread with coffee
or topped with Ice creamfor a
change.

BROILER BURGERS
112 poundsgroundmeat
2 T. A- -l Sauce
14 t. garlic powder
1 t. salt
14 t. black pepper
14 cup milk
14 cup minced onions

Mix together all theseIngred-
ients and make Into patties.
Wrap a strip of bacon around
each patty and fasten with a
toothpick. Place in broiler and
broil until brown on both sides.
Makes about eight to ten pat-
ties.

SpringlakeHD

Club Has iMeet
SPRINGLAKEThe Spring-la-ke

Home DemonstrationClub
met In the homeof Mrs. Floyd
Bills on Thursday, March 23,
for a regular meeting. Mrs.
Lady Claire Phillips brought
the program on storing wool-

ens and arranging furniture.
Mrs. C. 0. Blbby gave a re-

port of the lastcouncil meeting.
Delicious refreshments of

cake topped with strawberries
and whipped cream,coffee and
soft drinks were served from a
table covered with a white lace
tablecloth. Thecenterpiecewas
an Easterarrangement.

Members attending were;
Mmes. Bob Boone, HermanCo-

oper, Ruel Fannin, T. V. Mur-re-ll,

C. O. Blbby, Hllbert Wls-la- n,

L, C. Blalack and Mrs.
Floyd Bills. Visitors wereMr.
Bruce Hlgglns and Mrs. Rick
Breedlove, Mrs. Phillip's dau-

ghter and one new member.
Mrs. Edward Biles.

Elegantly Simple

Diamond Fashions
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Crone

crafted by faecal.
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INTERLOCKING RINGS
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DaubersArt
ClubMeets
The Daubers Art Club held

uielr regular meetingMarch 21
in the Reddy Room of South-
western Public Service Build-
ing.

Those present Included
Mmes. Hattle Street,Pearl Ro-unt-ree,

Corrlne Evans, Vera
Griffin, Lela Nichols, Dorothy
Ferguson and Irene Fore. A
visitor, Mrs. Hattle Bussan-mu-s,

visited In the afternoon.

Doris Bryant
Circle Meets

The Doris Bryant Circle of
the Parkview Baptist Church
met March 22 In the home of
Mrs. Earl Mllllgan for mission
study.
,Mrs. JohnnyTlsdale readthe
prayer calendar and led the
group In prayer.

Mrs. Ray Austin had charge
of the short businessmeeting.

Following the businessmeet-
ing, Mrs, Dove Stafford report-
ed on the rest of thestudybook,
"Forrest Trails to Urban Jun-
gles."

Mrs. JackPeelledtheclosing
prayer.

Presentwere Mmes. Johnny
Tlsdale, Ray Austin, DoveStaf-for-d,

Earl Mllllgan, JackPeel
and one newmember.Mrs.Jack
Mllllgan.

The next meetingwill beheld
April 12 In the home of Mrs.
Jack Mllllgan.

AmherstWSCS
Holds Meeting

AMHERST --- The Women's
Society of Christian Service
met In Fellowship Hall of the
Methodist Church at nine
o'clock Wednesdayof last week
for anEasterprogram.Thepre-slde-nt

Mrs. Joe Miller, presid-
ed and Mrs. H.L, Phelps offer-
ed the openingprayer.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard's devot-
ional was "The Morning of the
Resurrection."-- Mrs. Jomeryl
Harmon led the program,"The
Denial". She was assistedby
Mrs. Harvle Messamore, Mrs.
W.T. Weaver, Jr.,Mrs. James
Patterson andMrs. Miller.

Mrs. Harmon gavethe "Leg-
endof the EasterFlower". Fol-
lowing the dismissal prayer,
Mrs. V.A. Hinds and Mrs. W.P.
Holland servedrefreshments to
13 members attending.

St. Martin
ChurchNews

Visitors Sunday at St. Martin
Lutheran Church Included Pfc.
Budd Chrlstman of Brooklyn,
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Stansell and family of Amar-Ul- o;

and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Linkhard andfamily of Clare-mor-e,

Oklahoma.
A short meeting was held

following the service by the
A.L.C.W. concerningthe forth-
coming dinner to be servedthis
Wednesdayto the members of
the Insurancecompany.

Next week Holy Communion
will be administered.

Whitharral WMU

ServesBanquet
WHITHARRAL TheWMU of

theFirst Baptist Church honor-

ed the seniorclass and the high
school teachingstaff with aHobo

Banquet Friday night.
The servingtables were cov-

eredwith newspaperscentered
with arrangementsof wildflow-e- rs

in tin cans.
The menu consisted of tried

chicken, redbeans.potatosalad,
vegetablesaladand cherrypie.

Everyone came dressedas

hobos.
J G. Stacy of Levelland was

a special guest and speakerfor
the evening. He spoke to the

God Ingroupon "Remembering
Our Youth."

Faculty members attending

were Mr. andMrs.ArchleSlms,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlnter, Mr.
and Mrs. O.L Harris, Mr. and

Mrs. Louis McCormack, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Herring and

Bobby Measell.
Seniors attending were Inez

Martinez, Carroll Bradley,San-

dra Gage, Carolyn Polk, Paula
Reding, Velma Strickland, Mary

jane Pence and John VManu--

eVMr. and Mrs. clarencejedd-e-r
and Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle

Hlsaw also attended,

EASTER HOLIDAY GUESTS

Easterholiday guests In the

homeof Mr.andMjJi.Otto Jones
were Mrs. Alene Thurmondand

Mrs. Joyce Plunkettof Seymour

and also Mrs. Joyce Stephens

and son, Wilkens, of Canyon.

Boyce-Winsto-n United
In WeddingCeremony

Mrs. Marie Boyco and Ever-
ett Lynn Winston were united In
marriage Sunday, March 26 at
2 p.m. in the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. J.D.
Thompson,Sr., 610 E. 5th. Rev.

Forum Club RegularMeet
The Forum Club met Thurs-

day In the home of Mrs.Howard
Burks.

Mrs. Bill Burks gavea report
on "Working Women in the
SpaceAge." A discussion was
held a3 sheeavethe talk on how

Happy Losers
Club Meets
SPR1NGLAKE The Happy

Losers TOPSClub met Thurs-
day, March 23, at 7 p.m. in
the high school building. Weight
recorder, Mrs. FlorenceGov-e-r,

weighed in twelve regular
members and onenew member.

A total of 23 34 poundswere
lost with a 3 34 pound gain.

Therewasno business meet-
ing.

The Queen of the Week was
Mrs. BlancheHudson. She was
also due a TOPS lapel pin but
due to the absence of the pre-
sident, she will not receive It
until next week.

Terry of the First Baptist
Church of Spadeperformedthe
ceremony.

The altar decorations In-

cluded large baskets of frosted

Has
women leap from the Kitchen to
the careerworld. Threeout of
every five openingssince 1948
arenow filled by women. Mrs.
Burks also discussedthe ideaof
training older women to do
specializedwork. As a high-
light to the talk she read the
selection,"Fun of Being a Wo-

man."
As an Item of business taken

up during the short business
meeting, Mrs. Howard Burks
was elected to represent the
club at the Caprock District
convention to be held In Lub-
bock.

Refreshmentswereservedby
the hostess to Mmes. Lemon
Smith, BUI Burks, Mike Cotter,
James L. Jones,Jim Traugott,
R. M. Rlchey,CharlesRussell
and Joycelyn Henry.

VISIT MOTHER
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Nora Gastonthis weekendwere
her daughter andhusband,Mr.
and Mrs.SamCoxfrom Lubbock
and her son, Edward Gaston
from Sudan.

pink carnations combined with
white chrysanthemums.

The bride wore a threepiece
pink silk suit. The bodice was
frosted brocade accented with
Italian lace.Herheadpiececom
pleted her attire. She carried
a nosegay of pink carnations
surroundinga large white orc-
hid atop the white Bible bor-
rowed from her son.

Serving as matron of honor
was the bride's sister, Mrs.
L.R. McCann of Artesla, N.M.
She wore an off-wh- ite Jersey
sheathwlthplnkaccessoriesand
a pink carnaMoncorsage.

Best man was Rocky Boyce,
son of the bride, from Artesla,
N.M. where he Is attending
school.

After the ceremony the couple
greeted guests at a small re-
ception during which the three
tiered wedding cake featuring
the mlnlatt re bride and groom
was served.

The couple will make their
home at 720 E. 6th Street.

Mrs. Winston was formerly
employed as assistant traffic
supervisor for General Tele-
phoneCompanyof theSouthwest.
Mr. Winston owns and operates
Winston insuranceAgency.

Among those attending were
Mrs. Lola Mae Trotter, Mrs.
Bernlce Koller, Mrs. Peggy
Hull, all of Llttlefleld andMiss
Janls Koller of Dallas.

Is thereadifferencein milk?
Youbetthere is!
The best milk is the one that's best for your family. It's the one
that will taste best to your children and give them the best possible
nourishment.
Every milk has to meet certain standards.So, how do you tell which
milk is best?

The surest way is to buy milk that has built a reputation for consis-

tently good quality through more careful, more expensive handling and
processing.

This is exactly what The Borden Company has beendoing for over a
hundred years.Borden's Milk is always better than it has to be!

Quality controls for Borden's Milk begin with the dairy farm and
continue until the milk reachesyou. In all, 23 separatetests arc made
for freshness, purity and flavor.

Governmentstandards? Borden'sexceeds themby putting almost 2 full
cups of cream in every half-gallo-n carton to give your family a bonus
in good taste and nourishment.

There are differences in milk just like a lot of other products. . . some
less expensive. . . some without the rigid, high standards of quality
which Borden'shas.

Milk is too important for any kind of economywith your family. We
think you'll agree that your children deserve the best.

The
milk for
children

klkSA ""7 M.M Th Budtn Company
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

OWC. S.fll .l
NOW
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QUANTITIES LIMITED
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY!
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7 womens
dresses
reduced!
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NYLON SIZES 8Kj TO 9&

SeamlessHose

afl

SOILED ORIG.. 1.98 TO 6.98 NOW

Blouses& Shells 1.44 to
ONLY A FEW

Play Shorts reducedto

BIG SELECTION SIZES 2'S TO 14

Better Dresses
MANY STYL ES& FABRIC5 EASY
CARE &.PENN-PRE- ST

ORIG. 2.98 TO 7i98 NOW

9

SLIGHTLY

$3

$2 & $3
SIZES.8JS TO IVi BLACK ONLY ORIG. 4.99

Dress Slippersnow. $3
SLEEVELESS HEAD BAND & ANKL ETS

TO MATCH BLOUSE 1 A Am..r. bet orig. i.98now i.h--

I m " I 1 " aL m i ifl aB I H

MEDIUM WEIGHT IN CARRYING CASE

Diapers now 3doz.$5
SEVERAL STYLES A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Valance& Tier Set 1.22
WOODEN troll
Dolls

vf
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0RIG..S1 NOW

BOYS LONG.SLEEVE

ShirtS Our Entire Stock of Long

SleeveSport Shirts Have Been Grouped TogetherTo
Moke A Good Selection Of Plaids & Solids
Several Collar Styles 1 frORIG. 1.99 TO 2.98 NOW

MEN'S PENN-PRE- ST

Shirts youmi Find piaid & s0ndS
Short SleeveAnd Long SleeveAII In No Iron
Fabrics Regular& Button Down Collars . 1

now i.yy
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PieceGoods
Lnrfzr

2000 YDS. OF BETTER COTTONS
IN PRINTS - GINGHAM CHECKS-SOLI- DS

& STRIPES IN WOVEN
CHAM BRAYS

3pr.$1

$1

Patent

Gauze

25

SpOrt

I.QO

Sport

38
A YARD
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FEATURE
AMY'S ADLIBS

Gold Mine
By

AFTER A QUICK look around my yard
this week, I have come to the conclusion
that we are really missing the boaton tour-
ist and industrypossibilities.

We have certainly overlooked a gold mine
right in our own back ynrd.....frontyard,too,
for that matter...and,if there's one thing we
can really grow around hereit's dandelions.

A few summersago, The Publisher and I
decided to get away for a weekendand run
up to the mountains andI will neverforget
a lovely mountain ranch we visited while
there.

One of the most impressivethings was the
front yard of the main ranch house a solid
seaof gold blossoms.

On closer inspection, 1 discoveredthat they
were none other than my old adversary,the
dandelion. Now this was quite a shock to me
since I've been doing battle with them for
years and I've never been quite the same
after this discovery.

IT SEEMS like the sensiblething to do is
quite fighting the beasts...youcan't win,
anyway...and encouragethem, instead.

Of course, the really nice thing is that it
wouldn't takemuchencouragementsincethese
little bits of gold form their own fertile seeds
and don't evenneedto be pollinated.

So, it Just figures, that with very little
effort, we could becomethe dandelioncapital
of the world. People would probably drive
from miles around to see our solid floral
yards. Llttlefield might even become a flat
San Franciscoand all the businessmen could
weardandelions in their lapels.

And if we wantedto go in for the "biggest
or grandest" idea, well, I've got a few right

! PAUL HARVEY SAYS000000000000000000000000000

If He Dared
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Americans are not spineless;they're un-

inspired!
Americans are not afraid to fight all out,

but most destestanybody who fights "half-out-."

Americans are not fleeing Into LSD to es-
cape reality, but to escape the unreality of
subsidizing the lazy, penalizing the produc-
ers and deciding who dies with a roll of the
dice.

You draft them to go 6,000 miles to fight
Communists...

Yet throw them in Jail if they try to fight
the Communists 90 miles from Florida...

No wonder they protestl
Fully preparedto be accusedof presump-tuousne- ss,

I am going to suggestsome words
for our President'slips;

"Fellow Americans,we havebackedinto an
unworthy war In Vietnam from which we can-no-w

back out, so we are going to win that
war however necessary.

"It Is the consensus of our nation's mili-
tary leaders that they ccn neutralize this
enemy's warmaking potential within 45 days
with enough bombs In the right places.That
45 daysstarts one week from right now,

"Our enemy has oneweek in which to sue
for peace.

"Tonight your Presidentis calling forvol-untee- rs.

While Congresshas beenconsidering
a patchwork renovation of our nation's draft
machinery, it has become Increasingly ap-
parent that the cumbersome, costly, ineffic-
ient military draft is unworthyof theAmerican
tradition.

"It is now obvious that America'3 six-perc- ent

fraction of our planet's imputation

THE

One of the greatestdeterentsto effective,
satisfactory living is in our false identifica-
tions, our failures to see things forwhatthey
really are, failures to recognize andappre-
ciateour blessings. If we don't know when we
are well off, we will let the gooddays go by
without knowing the Joy and happinessthatwe
could have. False identity can distort the
whole of one's life, but such a fate Is not in-

evitable. It is causedby accepting faultyand
Inferior standards,but noneof us needaccept
faulty standards.

Everything we know teachesus that in order
to give the most to life, and receivethe most
from life, it is essentialthatwelearnto make
true Identifications. Thlsshouldbeoneofour
most Important concerns In our living experi-
ence. There is so much to gain by seeing
everything in the true light, andso much to
lose by false Identifications. Ifwe don't learn
to form the true perspective,we will mnke
serious mistakes In our evaluations and our
senseof values.

We often hearpeople admit that theirdiffi-
culties are the result of falseIdentities made
on the basisof falsestandards. Thto is fail-
ure to seethings as they actually are. Most
of us, to some extent, make this mistake.
This is, therefore, one area In which all of
us must be diligent to keep mistakes to a
minimum. Since all of us are fallible, all
of us will make some errors in decidingwhat
Is important andwhatshouldbediscarded.We
can, however, learn, we can make improve-
ments, andwe can establish a sound and
meaningful life.

Our problem is often made moredifficult
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Amy Turner
here in my yard that would give some good
competition.

WE NEEDEN'T stop there, however, be-
cause this little jewel fosters all sorts of in-

terestingideas.
I haveheard that people eat themandthat's

not a bad idea considering my grocery bill
last week.

I figure my family of five could exist for
a monthon thepresentcrop aloneandwhenyou
considerhow fast they multiply

Then there are the commercialpossibil-
ities. All the local restaurantscouldspeclal-lz- e

in home-gro- wn dandelion salads or, the
real feature of the house, dandelions with
Llttlefield sauce.,.froma secret recipe, of
course.

I've heard, too, that wine can be made
from the flowers andyou can seewhere this
might lead a little Italy with peopleall over
the world clamoring for Llttlefield wine,
French chefs refusing to cook without it.

THE MORE I think about it, 1 believe I'll go
out and have another look around the yard,,
because1 surely wouldn't wantanyoneto make
off with any of mine.

If there's going to be any big business
around, I certainly don't want to miss out
and, besides, I'm a firm believer in promot-
ing the town.

Actually, it's probably my duty as acitizen
to protectwhat might be a future industry.

So, the next time you look over at your
neighbor's yard andstartto complain aboutall
those little gold blossoms,Just remember;

He's only being civic-minde- d, after all.

cannotpolice thewprldwlth massesof march-
ing men. We must, instead, holdour enemies
at arms length with our superior technology.

"To fight modern,wars with the weapons
which give us the 'advantage, we will need
skilled specialists In our military services.

"I arft asking the Congress immediately to
raise pay and benefits for all services to a
level commensurate with private Industry.
Your President is determinedto renew" the
prestigeof careermilitary service.

"I expect that adequatedivisions of spec-
ialists trained in modern warfare will cost
us less than vaster armies of marching
footsoldiers. But if they cost more, we can-
not afford less,

"I have directed all draftmachinery frozen
immediately for the duration of the armed
conflict in Vietnam, our nation's 4,000 draft
boards will stand by for service only in the
event of an all-o- ut national defense emer-
gency. Thereafter, all draft machinery will
be abandonedin favor of volunteer military
service.

"Your Presidentis aware that allegiance
must work both ways. And I pledge to you
whom 1 am asking to volunteer In the most
streamlined, most efficient and most effec-
tive military force in the world that we
will keep this 'club in the closet IN the
closet until any time that our own national
security is in danger.

"And any time our security is in Jeopardy,
we will fight to win."

Thus might our President make it feel
good again to be an American.

(Copr. T-- M, 1967 Gen. Fea.Corp.)

HHHHj hrhhpb
because many things appearto be something
they are not, but we can learn to make the
necessarydifferentiations. Many happenings
in our world are designed to deceive us, to
affect us so we cannot see things as they
really are. Even so, we can learn to pro-
perly identify everything with which we are
concerned. We can learn to separatethe
good from the bad,the right from the wrong,
the true from the false.

If we permit ourselvesto seegoodthings
as bad things, or to see bad things as good
things, we are going to suffer many critical
losses. Some people go so far as to give
good-soundi- ng names to that which is essen-
tially bad, and ing names to that
which is admittedly good. This practice
makes the problem of prope r Identification
difficult, but certainly not impossible. Dili-
gent effort by us will be very well rewarded.

We can see all around us the unhappyand
undesirable resultsof falseidentities.There
is confusion, frustration, skepticismanddis-
couragement. Inspiration gives us the follow-
ing: "Woe to those who call evil good and
good evil; that put darkness forlight, and
light for darkness; that put bitter for sweet
and sweet for bitter." Nothing but human
loss and suffering can come from such act-Io- ns,

Therefore,we must seekand maintain
the most desirablestandardsof conductsowe
can avoid this horrible distortion of life.

Life, made up of false identifications, will
be false in both its presentand its ultimate
situations;but trueevaluationswill makelife
true.

ABUNDANT LIFEoax3oa3c

Avoid FalseIdentity
tKKKKKKWWK,IJJJt1t1yKiaCXXXOOiaCBY BOB WEAR

Politics

EVEN THE MOST seasoncdpollticalpundlt
sometimestrips up when attemptingto match
a public figure with his political party.

The more nimble the politician, the more
difficult the labeling process.

1 ran onto some tips the other day that
might aid in the identification of public fig-

ures, your neighbor down the street,or the
newcomer In town.

Of coursethesetips maybeenoughto make
a donkey bray or an elephantsqueal, but
they're Just too cute to pass up.

And besides, I can blame them on the
fellow who thought them up, Oklahoma State
SenatorFinis W. Smith.

It'll become readily apparentthat Sen.
Smith Is a Democrat.

Here's how he distinguishes his own kind
from Rebupllcans;

"REPUBLICANS tend to keep their shades
drawn although there Is seldom any reason
why they should. Democratsought to, but they

u aon't."
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OH. I WORK FOR THE

CAPITOL COMMENTS

By
Our State Capitol

Reapportionmentaccording to ahypotheses
of "one man, one vote," though It rubs many
a lawmaker the wrong way. Is in agreement
with principles of equal apportionment as-
sumed by the framers of the United States
constitution; this is the opinion of the United
States solicitor general Thurgood Marshall,
who told University of Texas law students,
'For myself. 1 think it clear that the cases

(of reapportionment in the several stales)
were rightly decidedand I hopeyou do, too."

The solicitor general'saddresscamecoln-cldental- ly

with Increasedagitation In the
Texas Capitol concerning the reapportion-
ment issue. Another reapportionment of the
state 13 "Impossible" as far as getting the
job done In this legislature is concerned.
Court edicts have proven to be In disagree-
ment with the most recent Job done by the
legislators.

"The legislatureshould be ln miniature'
an exact portrait of the people at large,"
Marshall told the students. "Equal Inter-
ests among the peopleshould have equal In-

terest In the legislature. . . Increasing and
decreasingwith the number of Inhabitants.

"It seems to me no one can deny that a
legislature in which a vast minority of the
population can elect a majority Is contrary
to our fundamentalbeliefs'

The SupremeCourt is definitely theproper
agency in determining reapportionment
cases;as an institution It must always try
to bring the law Into congrulty with the con-
stituentassumptionsof our society.

Marshall believes thatSupremeCourt re-
apportionment decisions will bring about a
resurgencein effectivestategovernment.The
samewould hold true for municipal govern-
ments, hesaid, If the Supreme Court held
them to the sameprinciples.

And Intertwined within this problem of re-
apportionment Is the ever-prese-nt problem of
social integration; not merely legal Integra-
tion, but also actually social barrier break-
throughs In bringing races closer together.

Representative Curtis Graves of Houston,
one of Texas'first lawmakers since Recon-
struction days, claims that "The Supreme
Court has given Texas (government) me by
redlstrictlng." Hesayshis electiondoes not
representprogressIn Integration within the
state.

His election In Houston,wherehis district
has a high percentageof Negro residents,was
due to his knowing the voterspersonallyand

Clarified?
By

"Democrats buy mostof thotaoks thathave

been bannedsomewhere. Republicansform

censorship committees and read them as a

'Republicansconsumethree-fourt-hs ofall

the rutabaga produced in this country. The

remainderIs thrown out.
"Republicans usuallywear hatsandalmost

always clean their paint brushes.
"Democrats give their worn-o- ut clothesto

those less fortunate. Republicans wear
toe11--

"Republicans employ exterminators, ue--
mocrats stepon the bugs.

"Democrats nametheirchildren aftercur-

rently popular sports figures,politicians and

entertainers. Republican children arenamed

after their parentsorgrandparents,accord-

ing to where the most money is.

"DEMOCRATS keep trying to cut down on

smoking, but arenot successful Neltherare
Republicans,

"Republicans study the financial pagesof

CIRCUS SIDESHOW

Correspondent

not becausehe had money to campaign, he
says.

"There Is no Integration In Texas. We're
being snowed by the establishment. I don't
think we've movedoff deadcenter. The fact
that I'm here doesn'tmeanwe've come far,

"It's a lonely feeling when peoplesendyou
up here,and you can't do anything." Perhaps
Graves Is doing more than hethinks he has
beena of the minimum wagebill,
and severalsmaller bills.

He bluntly statesthat "the people's legis-
lature hasn't beenelected yet."

The outlook of this man one of three
Negroes elected to the Texas legislature
this year is not as bitter as it may atfirst appear. Graves has also statedthat he
thinks "good things are InstorefortheNegro
In Texas," saying that "we are Just at the
brink of things here in this state."

The UpperRoom
"He will swallow up death In victory"

Isaiah 25;8

My memory of Easter In 1943 will foreverbe a vivid one.Our battalion hadJust arriv-ed overseas and was still In a staging areanearCasablancaIn North Africa.
The chaplain conductedthe Easterservicein al olive grove on a nearby hillside, and Ithought of Gethsemane.A passingcamelcar-ava-non the crest of the hill addedto the sett-ing.
Deathfor some In our outfit was In the nearfuture. But on that glorious morning ourthoughts were primarily on the risenChristand His victory over death. Home seemedfar away, but Christ seemedto be as nearas the soldier sitting on the ground next tomc
I have been even more aware of His pre--

afn0 !? P year8 LU,Bt have come and gone
memorable Easter. I thank Godthat the resurrectionenables me to walk innewnessof life.

SnJFlnH denL1in off eredtroughthe
Christ we are Thysons.With

Joy we offer our gratitude that we can also
V?5ri.ene lriumph over death;throughJesusThy Son, In whose name we pray.

OneMan, OneVote
Larry Fuhrmann

Bill Turner
the newspaper. Democrats put them In tk,
bottom of the bird cage,

Most of the stuff you seealongsidethe roid
has beenthrown out of carwindowsbyDemo.
crats.

"Republicans raise dahlias, Dalmatian,
and eyebrows. Democrats raise Airedale,
kids and helL '

"Democratseat the fish they catch.Reou.
bllcans hangthem on the wall.

"Democratswatch tv crime and western
shows that make themclenchtheir fists and
become red in the face. Republicansget the
sameeffect from the presidentialpresscon.
ference.

"Republican boys date Democratic glrlj
They plant to marry Republicangirls, butfeel
they'reentitled to a little fun first.

"Democrats make up plans and thendo
something else. Republicans follow thepUnj
their grandfathersmade.

"Republicans sleep In twin beds sow
even In separaterooms. That Is why there
are more Democrats."

THROUGH THE
YEARS

15YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader,Sunday,March 30, 1952)

With only two and one-ha-lf days remaining
(as of noon Friday) approximately2600 new

1952 car licenses are yet to be sold before
tax offices closenext Monday evening,which
Is the deadline for purchaseof new tags,Pen-

alty goes Into effect Tuesday morning.

Parentsof children who will enterschool

for the first time this fall, or those who will
be six years of agebeforeSeptember 1, and

have not registeredtheir child, areaskedtodo
so, Monday, March 31. Registration will
take place In the office of Principal Paul L

Jones,of primary school.

Llttlefield Is among the 21 towns In Texas
that will be Inspected by the Texas Insurance
Fleldmen's Association. A blitz on blazes
will be conductedsometime this spring, by

a corps of expert"fire detectives" who hope
to eliminate fire hazardsIn this community,

25 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader,Thursday, March 26, 1942)

Wheat producers of Lamb County should

not plow up volunteer excesswheat until they
have receivedfull Information concerning a

change In the wheat regulations, Leston F.
Bain, Secretaryof the Lamb CountyACA, an-

nounced today. Bain further statedthat ac-
cording to Information he had received from
the State Office that the definition of acreage
Ulanted to wheat is being amended to per-

mit the grazing of volunteerwheat grown in

excessof the wheat acreageallotment es-
tablished for the farm, or to permit the har-

vest of such wheat for hay,provided It is har-

vested before maturity.

At the suggestion and with the cooperation
of Mayor Homer Hall, a petition was circula-
ted, which was signed by over 800 residents
which would outlaw strikes,andeliminated
hour week during emergency.

The local unit of the American Legion o-
bserved the 23rd anniversaryof the American
Legion Hut, when over a hundred werepre-

sent, including ice men and their
families.

The bLLt LbV

Countrywoman
By UBBY MUDGETT ,

RAoiBBMHaiiBBsaaiHMaaL

She detests the evilnessof thesedays, but

realizes that she can no longersafely invite

all wayfarers,salesmen,ahd inquirers into

her home for rest and refreshment.
She wonders how many of them areweari

discouraged or lonely. Shehatesherselffor

training the dogs to bark and to growl at

strangers,but knows that shemust.

She sees the young men and the young

women leave the country side and leave tne

country towns for an education or for a J

or for the military service.
She notices that so very few ever return

to stay and she is afraid to think what tn

means.

1,400,000AMERICANS
ARE CURED OFCANCER
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?c5mmunlty conducted
ujek Wltll very w"..- -. mir smith was

& of the five In

m rp?n;vi--
total ei uw t
Those helping Mrs.

'' f.i. .t.. Arim Included
n nllil UG -

1, Roots Gray,DuaneGray,
' Wallace, A.B. Brown,

Karks, Anderson, Leon
K.N.B. Hall and Tyson

L ll.KnrS And hlS mOthCT.
I n MaKnrfl snent theEa--
Le'ekendvisiting with rela--
i ind fnenas. iney wem iu
(,i..U uihnro fhev visited

nuiui ....- - - ,
iMis.Nabors' daughter and
Eln-la- Mr. and Mrs. H- o-

fi Lackey. In Cnicotneyvis-Iwlt-h
Mrs. T.B. Elder who

i former reswent oi uii3
rnunlty, and they went on to

where iney vwuea in
nf Mrs. Nflbop'a nle--

f.mllv. Mr. and Mrs.
McWhorter and family.
relUroeu 1IUII1C iviuuuuy.

s, DonaldCaldwellandKim
1 spentSunday night and

lav In Lamssa visiting with
Caldwell's grandmother,

E,
Ava Warner andalsowith
relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

bid SmothermanandJoyand
and Mrs, George Warner

family.

siting in the home of Mr.
s. Ilm Matthews sunaay

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mat-t-

ind family of Odessa,Mr.
Mrt. J.R. Matthews and

ly of Dlmmitt, Mr. anaMrs.
chamberlain and Mr. and

I. Fred Harris all of Lu-b-

and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
and Robert of Reese

Force Base in Lubbock,

r, and Mrs. Duane Nelson
iLubbock and Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson and son of Little-visit- ed

Sunday with their
as, Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy
on. They were also vlslt- -
In the services of the local
;odlst Church.

jLiner guests Sunday In the
! oi Mr. andMrs.J.R. Hod--

hereMr. andMrs.Paschall

re

hi

TO $1.98
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Caldwell andMr. andMrs.Don-
ald Caldwell, Kim and Lori.

Donna Smith has been away
visiting during the
visited in Dallas with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mobley and family
and then In SulpherSprings she
visited with Mr. andMrs. Mike
Watts and family. Donna also
went to Arlington whereshevis-
ited in the homeof Mr. andMrs.
Odell Ray andSteve.

Jess Autry, father of Mrs.
Bob Myers of this
has passed away following a
lengthy Illness. Mr. Autry was
a resident of Crowell and ser-
vices were scheduledthere for
him the early part of this week.

Mrs. Frank Smithvisitedwlth
her sister in Lamesaduringthe
Easterweekend.

Sylvia Bailey was homevisit-
ing with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bailey during the hol-
idays. Also visiting in the Bai-
ley homeduring the holidayswas
another daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs.Buzz Goertz
of Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Matthews
are due to leave Saturday af-
ternoon for an extendedstay in
Galveston where'they will un-
dergo tests and researchwork
In the JohnSealyHospital there.
Mr. Matthews wanted his pat-
rons to know that his shopwill
be closed two
weeks time andpossibly longer.
He will undergo checkup te3ts
at the hospital and Mrs, Matt-
hews is to be part of the re-

searchgoing on thereforthe wri-
ting of casehistor-
ies at the hospital. Mrs. Matt-
hews was contacted by a doc-
tor there to come for this re-
search as she has undergone
surgery there that is the first
of its kind to be successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cald-
well, Kim and Lori attendedthe
ABC Rodeo In Lub-

bock last Thursday night.

Mr. andMrs.
and Jimmy visited In Little-fie- ld

Sunday afternoonwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foley.
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forapproxlmately
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performance

RobertMcCurry

new

VALUES

JKEELnews
UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

ANUCUNIC
March 25

Johnson,Tonya Pickrell.
DISMISSED: Mary Wood, Or-vl- lle

Drake, Mrs. Ada Bar-ne- tt,

Laurence Sloan, Calvin
Vernon.

March 26
ADMITTED; Mrs. Oleta Wo-

olen, Mrs. Espinnoza Varra,
Mrs. GeorgiaDeBusk.ChrlsAl--i

1,MH,,n' Mre RV Baccus,
JT' Jame3 Fox Rho-

nda Waddell, Mrs. Betty Wad-de- ll,

March 27
ADMITTED; Martha Baker,

Donald Bryant, Barbara Nich-
olson.

DISMISSED: Tonya PickreU.
March 28

ADMITTED; Michael Hill,
Mrs. Catherine Holmes, Mrs.

PepStudy Club
Holds Meeting
PEP "Worship and Hol-

iness" was the topic of the pro-
gram read and discussed at
the meeting of the St. Isidore's
Study club Friday evening in
the home of Mr. andMrs. V.H.
Diersing.

The meeting opened with the
members reciting the rosary,
led by Rev. Stanley.

Those attending were Rev.
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. A.A.
Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Scholottman,Mr. andMrs.
S.B. Diersing, and the hosts.

David Albus
PartyHonoree
PEP David Albus, son of

Mr. and Mrs. FredAlbus, was
honored by his mother with a
party Tuesday,March 21, inob-
servance of his tenth birthday.
The partywas held in his class-
room from 1 to 2 p.m. in the
afternoon. David is a fourth
grade student.

The guests were served
punch, candy bars, and decor-
ated Eastercookies.

Others attending were Dav-
id's teacher, Mrs. Sheek and
the third and. fourth grade stu-
dents.

Mrs. Clarence Albus assisted
with the hospitalities.

H0H04

Charlsie Baker, Mrs. Linda
Pace,Walter Llles,Mrs.Velma
Kemp, Mrs. Mary Lockwood.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Martha
Spurllng, JacqullneHorton, Mrs .
Oleta Wooten, Mrs. Linda Mit-
chell, Mrs. Ginger Johnson,and
infant, Mrs. Frances Parker,
Milton Hughes,Mrs.JewelHar-ri-s,

Mrs. Do vie Randol, Mrs.
Dean Manning.

March 29
ADMITTED: Mrs. Carmen

Vega, Laurence Sloan, Don Sa-
vage, Herman Barnett, Mrs.
Faye Roper.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Varra, Uttlefield, a girl,
Sandy,weighing 6 pounds, 9 ou-

nces, March 27 at 4;40 a.m.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

March 25
ADMITTED; Sue Hebel, Betty

Rosemond, Mrs. Lloyd Web-

ster,Mrs, Harold Ingle.
DISMISSED: Joe Edwards,

Mrs. Deck Heard, Mrs. Mary
Wilson, Mrs. JosleStreet.

March 26
ADMITTED; Mrs. Leroy El-

lis, Sintos Duran, Lyle Brand-
on.

DISMISSED: AlvinHernandez,
Betty Rosemond.

March 27
ADMITTED; Henry D. Smith,

Mrs, Pearl Bearden,Mrs, Vio-
la Tanner,

DISMISSED: Mrs. LloydWeb-ste- r,

Mrs. Alma Kllgore, Mrs.
Minnie Elliott.

March 28
ADMITTED; John Manuel,

kennyClaunch.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Harold In-

gle, Mrs. Jonnie Chapman.

DaltonsHave
New SonBorn

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie L. Dol-to- n,

116 E. 13th St., Llttlefield,
are the proud parentsof a baby
boy, born March 24 In a Plain-vie-w

hospital. He hasbeennam
ed Brian Lee andweighednine
pounds.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ginn of Floy-da-da

andpaternalgrandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dalton
of Llttlefield. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Parrish are paternal
greatgrandparents.

Mr. andMrs. RonnieL, Dal-

ton also have anotherson,
Brent.

Losses due to Vertlcllllum
wilt, a devastatortocottonpro-
duction, can be reduced by ro-
tating cotton with one or more
grain crops.

Several years of testing at
the South Plains Research and
ExtensionCenterherehavere-
sulted In this finding, says Dr.
E. B. Mlnton, U.S.D.A, patho-
logist.

Rotating cotton with com on
a yearly basis reduced Vertl-
cllllum wilt Infestation by al-

most 50 percent.
Furthermore, the rotation of

cotton with corn and grainsor-
ghum reduced the diseasein-
festation from 96 to 20percent.

The areaof lint
yield per acreshowedsubstan-
tial gains with these rotations,
the pathologist pointedout.With
the cotton-co- rn rotation, lint
yield increasedfrom 630 to 950
pounds per acre. About the
same increase resulted from
the cotton-gra-in sorghum ro-
tation.

Not only did this system of
rotation reduce thewilt infes-
tation, said Mlnton, but it also
delayed any Infestation that did
take place. Wilt that developed
later In the seasondid not have
such a drastic effect on the
yield , fiber and seedquality.

Other measureswhich canbe
taken to reduce losses from
Vertlcllllum wilt, as outlined
by Mlnton, include the follow-
ing:

1. Skip-ro- w planting
2. Bed planting
3. Alternate-ro-w irrigating
These three practices will

increasesoil temperature,an
important factor In wardlng-o-ff
Vertlcllllum wilt.

4. Planting tolerantvarieties
5. Balancingfertility and ir-

rigation practices.Avoid ahigh
moisture-hig-h nitrogen com-
bination.

6. Maintaining a highpopula-
tion, or four to six plants per
row foot,

7. Avoiding root pruning, or
deepcultivation.

By following the aboveprac-
tices, Infestation by Vertlcll-
llum wilt will be delayed and
plant susceptibility to the dis-
easewill be reduced.

High quality cotton seedpro-
perly treatedwith a protective
fungicide will get the cotton
producer off to a head start
this year.
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In addition, the application of

ow soil fungicides at
planting time will boost pro-
duction.

Fungicides which provide
adequate seed protection in-

clude Ceresan M or L, Pano-g- en

15 and Thlram. Research
has found that no significant
benefits are merited by over-
coating with PCNB or Demo-s-an

during times whennosevere
diseaseproblem exists.

Protective fungicides per-
form the following functions;

1. Promotebetterseedger-
mination.

2. Reduce seeddecay, which
results in betteremergenceand
Improved stands.

3. Insureanadequatestandat
first planting, thus providing an
earlier stand and earlier ma-
turity.

4. Conservesoil moistureby
eliminating replanting.

5. Eliminate cost of replant-
ing.

ow soil fungicides ap-

plied atplanting tlmeprotectthe
seedling from soil-bro- wn or-
ganisms which may attack the
young plant either before or
after it emergesfrom the soil.

Furthermore, these fungi-
cides control pre-- and post-emerge-nce

damping-o- ff and
root rot and help a
uniform stand.

Among those soil fungicides
providing effective protection
are Lanston plus TCNB, Ter-racl-or

plus Super X, Demosan
and Panterra.

Tests at the South Plains
Researchand Extension Cen-

ter, Lubbock, with
soil fungicides have shownin-

creasesin yield andstandabout
60 per cent of the time.

In these tests, 20 to 25pounds
of seedwere planted peracre
and returnsaveragedsevendol-

lars for each dollar Invested in
the cost of fungicides.

Soil fungicides are recom-
mendedwhere thereIs evidence
of seedlingdiseases.

Cotton producers who have
saved their own seed should
have it checked for germination
percentage. This should be
done prior to treating the seed
with fungicide.

Additional information on the
use of fungicides can be ob-

tained at the county agent's
office.
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CHAMPION HEREFORDSTEER
shown by Vickl Ray, Sudan 4-- H Club

HImliM FftWWB

QHHBvaHUK),l
CHAMPION ANDRESERVE CHAMPION FINE WOOL LAMBS

owned and showed by David White, right, andStacey Carr.

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those microscopic,
worm-lik- e soil peststhat attack plant roots,
suck away profits,
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to bale an acre. Many High Plains
farmers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.)

pAfci .

.

.

4s

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland,
Michigan 48640.

I TWiLEl'J'i'l

StockShowSaleNets $16,764
Purchaseof the grandcham-

pion steer Saturday at the
Littlefield Area FatStock Show
Sale for $1 per pound set the
pace in a sale that brought
$16,764 to FFA and 4-- H mem-
bers for their efforts this year.

The grand championsteer,a
960-pou- nd heavyweight Angus
shown by Tracey Bowling of
the Sudan 4-- H Club, was pur-
chased by the First National
Bank of Sudan.

Byers Grain and Feed Co.
purchased the grand champion
lamb, a Hampshire shown by
Ken Carr of Littlefield FFA,
at $1.30 perpound. The grand
champion swine, a Hampshire
shown by RonaldHill of Little-
field FFA, was purchased by
Tide Products at 92 cents a
pound.

Security State Bank of Little-
field purchased the reserve
grand champion steer, anAn-
gus shown by CherylCarterof
Littlefield 4-- H, for 73 centsper
pound, while the reservegrand
champion lamb, a Southdown
shownby RonaldHill, was bou-
ght by Gebo Distributing Co.,
for 70 cents per pound.

Gebo Distributing Co. also
purchased the reserve grand
champion swine, a Durocshown
by RonaldHill, for 60 centsper
pound.

Buying lambs from the floor
at a base price of $17.80 was
C. H. Melton of Littlefield.
Farm PacKitchens of Lubbock
were floor buyers for swine at
$ 17.75,while FarmersandRan-
chers Livestock Commission of
Lubbock purchased calvesat
$24.

Buyers in the sale were:
First National Bank, Am-

herst; First National Bank, Su-
dan; Birkelbach Machine; By-
ers Grain and Feed; chishoim
Floral; Foust Food; Gebo Dis-
tributing Co.; Hutchins Build-
ers; Higginbotham Bartlett
Lumber Co., Amherst; Lamb
County Leader-Ne-ws and Lit-
tlefield Farmers Co-- op Gin.

Also Littlefield FrozenFood;
Merlin's Food; Mitchell-For-d;

V. M. Peterman; Littlefield
Merchants; Richey's ; Security
State Bank; Tide Products;Pio-
neerSuperMarket; RodenDrug;
Cowan Lumber ; Watkins Gin,
Sudan; Littlefield Hardware; c
& O CleanersandRoberts Lum-
ber Co.

Also Farmers Co-- op Gin;
Amherst Union Compress;Pi-
erce Oil Co.; 51 Auto Salvage;
Walter Hill; Ogerly Welding.
Shop; Dairy Mart; Nix andGrig--?
sby Delintlng, Sudan; G and C
Auto Supply; Amherst Fertili- -

FUMAZONE 8

CONTROL NEMATODES.

zer and Amherst Lions Club.
Also Joe's Conoco Service;

Modern Beauty Shop; Piggly
Wiggly; Alvin Webb; Littlefield
Lions Club; Foxworth-Gal-brait- h,

Sudan; Rcast Oil Co.;
R & W Supply; Emil Macha;
Lamb County Farmers Co--op

Gin; Sudan Merchants; Grace
Fertilizer; J & B Equipment;
Producers
and Amherst Fire Dcpt.

Also Lamb County Butane;
Feeders Grain, Sudan; Lusky's
Western Wear, Lubbock; Gage
Gin, Circleback; Nelson Hard-
ware; Austin's Tasty Cream;
Farmers Exchange Sporting
Goods, Lubbock; E. L, Black,
Cotton Buyer; Sudan 4-- H; Pay-

master Gin, Spade; Gage Gin
and Amherst Butane; Heard's
Grocery, Sudan; ReedService
Station, Sudan; Hampton's Gin
and Bawcom Butane.

Also Gage Gin, Amherst;
South Plains Delintlng, Level-lan-d;

A. D. Short; Jim Jones
Conoco; Carter and Maxfield,
Amherst; Chandler Motor Co.,
Spade Grain Co. and Dairy
Queen Drive In.

;--.

. . . by Hill
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Home Economics
Ex-Stude- nt Meet

The annual spring luncheon
of the Texas Tech Home Eco-
nomics nts will beheld
In room of the Texas
Tech StudentUnion Building on
the Texas Tech campus,Satur-
day, April 8, 1967 at 12:30p.m.

The guest speakerfor the
programwill beMrs. P. K. Koh,
whose husbandis a member of
the Texas Tech faculty In the
Mechanical Engineering De-

partment. Mrs, Koh was born
and in Shanghai,China
and will speakon living condi-
tions and homelife in

Officers for the coming year
will be electedduring the lunch-
eon.

The recipient of theMargaret
W. Weeks Scholarship Award,

Ann Louthan,will be pre-
sent as a specialguest.

All former students andcur-
rent faculty members of
Tech are eligible to attend the
luncheon. Graduates of the
School of Home Economics are
invited. Theprlceofthemealls

and duesare $1.00, both
are at the door.

Reservations maybemadeby
calling Mrs, VernonOdom, SH

orbywrltlngMrs. Char-
les Kennedy, 3507 -- 28thStreet
by Wednesday, 5.

Officers for this year are;
Mrs. Odom,president;
Mrs. jBmea C. Hart, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Charles Kennedy,
secretary-treasur-er and Mrs,
CostaDunlas, reporter.

to the Livestock

3how
Xcludcd First National

Bank, Littlefield; Hugo Kinkier
Lubbock

nln-- Leslie Uchte;
Olln Nix Implement;

SSSTCompress; Provence
Bowman Insurance

Tgency; Clayton V.MyersjHan-lln- X

Parts and VogueClean-er- s.

Also Malone Fleldton Ghj;
Hart-Taxto- n; J. B. Campbell;

Jones Motor Co.; Sawyer Pump

Co.; Richey's Inc.; Davis Con-

crete; Plainview Production
Credit; Renfro Bros.; Brlttain
Pharmacy; OnsteadFurniture;
Flndley Jewelry; Ruth Ander-

son; Wares, Inc.;Herbert Dunn;

Benny Shipley andGregg'sShop.

Also Evan's Washateria;
Young Bros. Gin; ClaunchGin;

RichardsonGeneralStore;Beck

.Gin Co.; Dale Mlddlebrooks;
Littlefield Grain Co.; Western
Ammonia Corp.; Askew Texaco
ServicefWestern Auto;SedeU's
Barber Shop; Littlefield Seed
and Delintlng; Fleldton Butane
and Fertilizer and Hill Rogers
Furniture.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION LAMB
Southdown Ronald
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shown Gordon Graves
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Also Pioneer Natural Gas

Co.; Lee Auto Service; Ben-

nett's Firestone; PaymasterOU
Mill; KZZN Radio Station; Lamb
County Abstract; McCormlck
Service Station; Littlefield Bu-

tane; Luce-Nelso- n; Rilcot Seed

Co.; Haynes Melton; Armes
Chevrolet Co.; Fields Cleaners;

IMf
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ONE OF THE

Short Stalke-d-

Smut Tolennt
Big Heidi

and a GREAT

Y I ELDER.
E
adapted to Tew

High Plains Irr-

igated areas.

A REAL DEKALB

HIGH PLAINS

MONEY MAKER

"DEKALB" is a Registered Brand Nam The Number Is a Variety Dnii'.

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED
CO.

SPRINGLAKE

CO.

YOHNER' FEED, SEED FERT.

OLTON FARM SUPPLY
OLTON

SPADE HARDWARE
SPADE

asm

Seedling diseasesof cotton used to
mean skips in tows, and

now.There'sLanstan.Niagaras
highly effective new soil

Pythium,
Fusarlum(sore shin, dampingoff, nub

root, root rot) Lanstancontrolsthem.

Try it. or in
with in the furrow.
For a good evenstand.

Lanstan

GREATEST

V

specially

LITTLEFIELD

replantingcoJM-No-t

funRictde.
Rhiroctonia, ThielaviopjU,

Granular, combination
PCNB-dire- ctly

'"no chivmi . out cmiwicm en" we""--

f :WmmimmWBmmmW&F .W. :
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SPRINGLAKE
kjt'ILMRS. ELIZABETH PACKARD

986-26-02

Wd Mrs. BUI PcrKins

KJJy returnedThursday.

gob Boone andhersis--
Mrs. B1U olur" ol
,j visited wun uioir

Mrs. wniumu,

--oortedhercondltlonhad
proved much.

, odeal BlUs returnedto

Jt bOSPlWt BU4IM

theckup.

Herman Cooper and
r' - UMsInn tHalfAH

w,GraceVhlteandMrs.
Thursday. They also

k pacKage irom " u.i.
r .i IiiVi in rhnCrnrn

al In Wichita Falls.

HolUs Cainhad a brid--
flnhernome, mcauuy

S.

BOSTON BUTT

SMOKED.

RESH ..

BSW?

afternoon. Those attending
were Mrs. Eva Hopping, Mrs.
Dolan FenneU, Mrs. Richard
Green, Mrs. J.
J,0" Stevens, Mrs. jimmy
Winders, andMrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton.

Refreshments of chips and
dips, pound cake, fruit salad,
coffee andsoft drinks

The Sunbeamsfrom First
Baptist Church had an Ea3ter
Egg hunt at the Park
Wednesdayafternoon. The Jr.
GA's the eggsfor the Sun-
beams and their guests.

Mrs, Fennell andMrs.
Orland Blbby shoppedIn Little-fie- ld

Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. andMrs. 1. Neeley of
Amherst visited with Mr. and

SELECTION . SAVINGS
AND COMPLETE SERVICE!

"ki

RYERS

ACON

MOONY
fKAY$AM&

fOOO
OOUAM

lu.5"

USDA
FRESH DRESSED,

WHOLE

FARM

HORMEL

DA INSP faru pap ri up mn row OR CHOICE.

EAKPINBONE LOIN. LB796
PA INSP PAP RI IIP RIRRDM OR CHOICE.

EAKcUBE. NO WASTE. i n 89t
RK

T.

H.

AST j.b49$
JJORY

USAGE - iB-5-
V$

"MP AC, .

CUITS 10 COUNT CAN 4xV(

Pp

l

ibk.

the

hid

Dolan

FAPU

-- if
10H OZ CAN -

V w

Mrs. Ralph Rudd last Monday

.
M" Pauline Hucks went to

Abilene to bring Lon-n- le
home to visit during theEaster

Mrs. James Packard took
Jimmy to the doctor
Tuesday Jimmy is
suffering from a slight caseof
the flu.

Tresa Benton was out of
school with a sore
throat and the flu. She was
able to return to school

The Junior play was a great
success. Those from

who were members of the
castwere; Linda Packard,Re-
becca Parish, Lonnle Dear,
Linda Barden, Randy Washing

IJH...V

LB

LB

.

t m
$V

ton, and

Mr. andMrs.
and

Hucks left for an Easter

after

The Ladies Bible Class of
the of Christ met

spent
with Diana

Diana and
spent night with

Mr. and Mrs.
while their wereout of
town.

Mr. andMrs, Roy Byers and
went to

after school
the Easter

The Uon3 Club
the

noon

Mr. and Mrs. Enloe
and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Rudd,

Mr. and Mrs.
and with Mr. and

you money Is our Low are yours on
the andyou get the best in town
plus CARE Why accept less?

are your bonus for

VL
lb

-- i lb.
lb

-

'
?
S '

w iJ' C

at

Banks
night

to

girls at
a

finest

at

-
111 & A T

I I Or - & Meot,Pkg WJLR I

3
"0CCOll SPEARS POTATO SOUP

FROST,

FROZEN.
'OZpice

in.

Glbson.Mrs.

Springlako

W

Thursday

holidays.

at'Lubbock.
afternoon.

Wed-
nesday.

Spring-la-ke

W

INSP.

PAC

FROZEN.

TOP

-
7 OZ PKG 4 $

10 LB

SherryBlackwell Bob-
by Cummlngs.

JamesBusby,
Steve, Cynthia Carolyn

vaca-
tion Granite Shoals, Thurs-
day

Church Tues-
day morning.

Dalpha Monday
McNamara.

Johnny McNama-
ra Wednesday

JamesPackard,
parents

Ricky Granite Shoals
Thursday spend

holidays.

Sprlnglake
honored basketball

luncheon,Thursday.

Ledford
children

Ralph Thursday
afternoon.

Harlan Watson
Monty visited

Saving business. everyday prices
nation's merchandise selection
completeEXTRA SERVICE. Frontier

Stamps shopping Furr's,

FRYER PARTS

Drumsticks. 49t
Thighs 49$

Breasts..
Backs lb.19(
Wings.- - .LB2fr

29
65

FRONTIER
saving m?
STAMPS

school.

MfhmMimmmmm
fl lAPJI Morton, Fresh Frozen, Chicken,

kVllim Beef, Turkey Macaroni Cheese

J rj Spaghetti

ATFP TOTS Jl
CAMPBELL'S.

FRESH

HARCOAL

Monday

OR

Jl

ONION RINGS

FROST,

FRESH FROZJBN.

BARBEQUE
TIME,

BAG

Mrs. Wayne Davis
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd
visited with the John Enloes
at Amherst Tuesday night.

""PPtofc Mrs.
Packard and Linda and

Sherry Blackwell shopped In
Plalnview Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sandere
of Dimmitt visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rudd

Mrs. James Packard took
Linda to Brownfield afterschool

to visit wlthjan Mor-
ton during the Easterholidays.
Diana McNamara and Jimmy
Packard went with them.

Ralph Rudd attendeda meet-
ing of the Caprock Water and
Sewage Works
Thursday night. The meeting
was at in the

Building. Mr. Glenn
Blckel, Power Sales Engineer
for Public Ser-
vice Company, pre-
sented the programandshowed
a film onsafety.

will be in Ralls In April.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and
girls visited in the home of Mr.
andMrs. James

night.

fURR'S EVERYDAY.

.69$

Wednesday

i.rf'nE.VB

afternoon.

Wednesday

Thursday

Association

Petersburg Com-
munity

Southwestern
Plalnview,

Thenextmeet-in-g

PackardTues-da-y

it LOOK WHAT DOLLAR WILL FURR'S"

TOMATO JUICE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PORK & BEANS

FOOD CLUB.

APPLE BUTTER..boz,-- ar.3$l
RED.

HAWII AN PUNCH oz n 3$l
FOOD CLUB SWEET.

PEAS n L03 qN 5$l
STOK ELY'S, CUT

GREEN BEANS. l 5$l
HUNT'S SOLID PACK.

TOMATOES no 300 can 5 $1
ASSORTED

DIAL SOAP OCULAR 7$l

HAIR SPRAY

49
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Airman Coomer
To Get Training
In Maintenance

Airman Ronald H. Coomer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. PrestonH.
Coomer of Rt. 2, has
been selected for training at
SheppardAFB, Tex., as anAir

aircraft

The airman, a 1965 graduate
of Muleshoe High School, re-
cently basic training
at Amarillo AFB, Tex. He has
studied at West Texas State

Canyon.

.

14 OZ

uroehze 2$l
FACIAL TISSUE 2H
TOOTH PASTE king 59(

fwkfmlhilkgcfobl

Tomatoes
Lettuce

AMERICAN

CANCERI1

society!

OLEO
CATSUP
TUNA

VINE RIPE

BERG.

FIRM

39(fl
HEADSCARF

icoTT.j-PLoocou- NT

m
12

FRESH. WELL FILLED EARS.

ROASTING EARS bach-- 215
CRISP.

BELL PEPPERS - i -- W
WASHINGTON. PURPOSE,

WINESAP APPLES J

Leader, Thursday,

Muleshoe,

maintenance

completed

BEACON

cleem.

FANa

CALIF
GREEN

.FRESH.

CALL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED

SEE Your Dealer listedbelow--

CHEMICAL CO. YOHNER' FEED, & FERT.
EARTH UTTLEFIELD

CHEMICAL CO. OLTON SUPPLY
SPRINGLAKE OLTON

NICHOLS OIL CO.
SUDAN

. .

A BUY AT

COLORS,

BAR

Force
specialist.

University,

CAN

size

LB

ICE

HEADS.
LB

ALL

y

Littlefleld, 1967,

ADS

FARM SEED

FARM FARM

vrj.J-- 1

HUNT'S.

46 OZ CAN

IN HEAVY SYRUP.
NO 303 CAN

LIBBY'S

NO Yi CAN

VAN CAMP'S.
NO 300 CAN

NO 2 CAN . . . 5SI'
NO 2KCAN- - 4SI

SPADE
SPADE

1 LB GOLDEN
SOLIDS

(WITH S.5.00.PURCHASE

sBB

11

STOKELY'S.

HUNT'S

20 OZ BOTTLE

FOOD CLUB

CHUNK STYLE.

rT
1SC0 BOTTLE

LUX LIQUID
13OFF LABEL

2fOR?l

HURR-Y-

WiskT.79(

HARDWARE

All - COLDWATER. qT J
Final Touch 89f

4

6

5

8

ORMORE)

$1

DR

)RI

DR

4il
4

CRISCO
OIL

8

$1

4yt

.'
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WWU FIND IT IN WANT AW!

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
D USE THEM r J 404 AND ASK FC
JUST CALL 3-44- 01 ADTAKEI

CLASSIFIED RATES

Flnt Insertion, per word 5g
Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run,
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR DfSIItTIONt
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l

Rawleigh Business available In
LAMB CO. or UTTLEFIELD.
Experience unnecessary. .Ab-
ove average earnings. Write
Rawleigh TXC -2- 82-240, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 8G

Experienced Construction
Foreman,Capableof supervis-
ing people, accepts responsibi-
lity, conscientious, honest and
not afraid of hardwork andlong
hours. Experience will lead to
assistantmanager. Must have
at least high school education.
Good salaryfor right personand
advancements. Contact T. L.
Timmons, StateLine Irrigation,
Uttlefield, Texas. TF--S

Lost & Found A--4

LOST at Uttlefield Area Stock
Show personalizedcheck book.
Reward. Call 385-48-98 after 5
p.m. 4--

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnished 1 bed-

room apartment. Call 385-303- 3.

TF--L

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment at Crescent
Park Motel. Phone 385-44-64.

TF--C

Unusually nice furnished 1 & 2
bedroom apartments, carpet-
ed. Adults perferred. Phone
385-446- 0. TF- -J

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apartments,close
in. Adults onIy.Phone385-388-0.

TF-- H

FOR RENT - downtown furn-
ished apartment,fully carpted,
refrigerated air, vented heat,
bills paid. Reasonablerent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0. TF-- A

FOR RENT - nice unfurnished
2 bedroomapartment,carpeted,
central heat and air, plumbed
for washeranddryer. Hutchlns
Building Supply, phone 385-55-88.

TF-- H

Apartments for rentwith lux-

urious features. Individual
fencedbackyards.Furnished
andunfurnished. 400 E. 22nd
St. Phone385-43-59.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house
on E. 6th St. For information
call 385-464- 3. TF-- S

One bedroom furnished house
at 403 Westslde Ave., Phone
PeteShipley, 385-89-64 or 385-50-54.

TF-- S

Two bedroom, 4 room houseand'
garage at 714 W. 2nd St. Phone
385-36-30.

4-- 2P

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses, pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44,

TF--C

Two bedroom house for rent,'
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

4C

30
i; minimum

3tt
News, two copy changes

J
Housesto Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 220 E. 15th St. ContactFred
Harrell at 221 E. 15th St. W

Two bedroom, carpeted, plum-
bed for washer, fenced back
yard at 415 E. 16th St. Phone
385-565- 9. 4-- 9C

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF-- M

Located at 504 E. 13th St. --

2 bedroom, carpeted, washer
and dryer connections. Rents
for $50 a month. Call F.F.
Prentice, 385-346- 6, 1403 W.
9th St. TF--P

Room8 for Rent B.5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,'
New home,heatedrooms.Phone
385-36-04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
home, Duggan Addition, 416 E.
9th St. Phone385-547- 6. TF--G

TAKE UP PAYMENTS -- youpay
a transfer - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-477- 4. TF--S

FOR SALE OR RENTsmallS
bedroom house.Will sell with-o- ut

down payment,paylike rent,
Pleasewrite Box 72 County
Wide News. TF--G

Will discount my small equity
in 4 bedroom, 3 bath house,you
assume existing loan. See or
call LD. Onsteador Roy Wade.

TF-- P

FOR SALE - three
houses, fully carpeted,small
down payments and small
monthly payments. Hutchlns
Building Supply, Phone 385-55-88.

TF--H

Large 3 bedroom homeIn Am-

herst, den,2 baths,dining room,
living room, built ins, etc.,car-
peted, fenced. Phone246-32-11,

Amherst. TF-- D

Threebedroom andden,2baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments$122
per month. No down payment.
Call Boh, Johnson or Brownie
Brownleeat806,' SW
Lubbock, collect. ' '1F-- B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 335-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

HouseTrailers C--2

FOR SALE: 1966 - 18 Mobile
Scout Travel Trailer.Self con-

tained, radio, furnace, lots of

extras. SeeatCecllHarp'sShell
Station, Littlefield. TF-- M

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close in
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e-ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF-- W

C!iV'YlsJraHBI I

i3aHJBHAT))lii fim 'm i ii ii In lfi.il

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70', Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

HOUSE HUNTING!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes in
Littlefield, some have been
completely repainted and
decorated andrepresentthe
bestvaluein Littlefield, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Farms, Ranch--
land C--7

SW4 of Sec. 84, W. E. Halsell
Sub., 1 & 12 miles South of
Springlake for sale at $400.00
cash, to settle estate. Gowdy
& Kirk, 385-466- 6, Littlefield.

3G

FOR SALE

Quarter Section of land
south of Bovina, andWest
of OklahomaLane.Goodfull
pipe 8" Irrigation well.
Good allotments and good
terms at 5 12 inter-
est. Price only $425. per
acre. This is anoutstanding
investment opportunity for
someone. Contact O.W.
Rhinehart at

Glasscock Real Estate
Office Phone 238-32- 31

Res. Phone 238-44- 52

Bovina, Texas
n

Bus. Services D-- 3,

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
In Radio Ei TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF--W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway.Phone
385-363- 3. TF--R

Hutchlns Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley, TF--B

Rent convalescent equipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescentneeds,

"LOOK" Old mattress round--,
up. Cotton matress made Into
lnterspring,$22.50.Bedsprings
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center,385-314- 0.

A&B MattressCo. TF--A

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drive-I- n Clean-
ers,Levelland Highway, TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests, as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, mothproofing.
One year written ervicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, HI
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience, TF-- D

Bus. Services D--3

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes,
We Make Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS'

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F--3

FOR SALE - 7 weaning size
pigs. Phone 385-554- 9, North
end of Westslde. 0H

FOR SALE - 10 breed sows
to have pigs soon and one boar.
Phone 246-33-21, 301 Bell St.,
Amherst, 0C

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed for your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrlngton, 385-505- 3.

TF--F

Feed,Hay F-- 4

FOR SALE - good cane bund-

les. $10.00 per ton. E.H. Gray,
4 miles north, 2 westof Spade.
Phone 233-25-68. 4-- 6G

Farm Equipment,E--l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

FOR SALE - two irrigation
pump rigs. Call 266-68- 61. See
at 513 Northwest 1st St., Mor-
ton, Texas. 6R

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes. We buy usedalu-

minum pipe, Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation in
Littlefield. Phone 385-448- 7.

TF--S

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at
BUI Smith Electric or call 385-33-98.

TF--F

Repossessedbedroomsu-

ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H--3

FOR SALE --- good used ba.--,Sf',,!?0'Cars, xpA

FOR SALE: One usedEmerson
welder and Cutting torch, one
portablegrinder.Call 385-35-88

or 385-47-59. TF--L

GARAGE SALE - clothes -- odds
and ends - 1212 Mockingbird
Lane - Thursday and Friday.

REPOSSESSED-- 1966V- -8 Mus-
tang In warranty; 1 walnut G.E.
console color TV; 1 RCA Por-
table TV, 90 days old. Phone
385-44-92. 4-- 2S

IF carpets look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre, Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1, Nelson
Hardware & Supply, 4-- 2N

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms.
Intercom systems for your
needs. Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 4915-17- th Place, Lub-
bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012- 1.

TF--S

FOR SALE - usedupright type-
writers, oot glass show-
cases,excellent shape,Pratt
Jewolry, 385-512- 5. TP--P

PEP
93CMMnnj'MJOOOOOOoniMat

MRS.V1CTOR DIERS1NG
933-22-36

An Easter egg hunt for the
pre-sch- ool children of St. Phil-

ip's Parish, was held Sunday
morning following the 10 o'clock
Mass.A largenumberof young-

sters, accompanied by their
mothers, attended.Thehuntwas
sponsoredby the Sodality of the
Children of Mary.

Attending thebarbecuedchic-

ken dinner EasterSunday in the
home of Mr. andMrs. A.J. Sok-o- ra

and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Sokoraand daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Har-
ris andsons,and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Harris, all from Little-
field.

Mr. andMrs. L.V. Hogue and
Dean, accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hogue and son of
Levelland, spent the weekend
in the home of Mrs. L.V. Ha-
gue's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.M. Sites, Oklahoma.

Relatives from hereattend-
ing the funeral services for
Henry Guetersloh of Lubbock
Monday morning were Mr. and
Mrs. W.C. Guetersloh and
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Guetersloh and children. The
services were held In the Shep-
herd King Lutheran Church,
Lubbock, with burial in the
Englewood Cemetery at Sla-to-n.

He was a brother of W.C.
Guetersloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marez
and daughters, Dallas, arrived
Saturdayin the home of herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Gue-
tersloh and attendedthe funer-
al rites for Henry Guetersloh
Monday.

Pvt. James Silhan, Ft. Sill,
Okla. was a recent visitor In
the homeof his parents,Mr.-an-d

Mrs. GeorgeSilhan and Doris.

Mr. andMrs.J.D. Vickwere
In Bovina Friday afternoon,at-
tending the funeral servicesfor
Mrs. Young.

MBnanBamaMrf1
Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

MARY. You've stepped on us
long enough. We want you to go
to Nelson TV Hardware& Supply
andrenta GlamoreneElectric
Shampooerfor only $2 a day.
Signed; Your rugs.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
Littlefield area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc. 4 payments
at $6.74, discount for cash,
Write Credit Department,11 14-1- 9th

St., Lubbock, Tex. TF--L

Articles Wanted H-- 4

Let me buy your old coins.
Call before 6 p.m. 385-35-35.

4-- 2B

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-423- 0,

Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
TF--S

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade. Turn your surplusequip-
ment Into cash today. Phone
385-503- 0, Farm EquipmentCo.

TF--F

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

51 model Jeep,4 wheel drive,
good condition. Call 385-34-00

or 385-313- 5. 0A

1962 Plymouth V--8 STD trans.,
new motorand tirea,$450.Al3o
Cushman Eagle Scooter. $100.
Phone 227-608- 1. Sudan,Alvin
Measamore.

1964 Dodge 440, oor sedan,
'V-- 8 with automatic, air, PS,
PB, real nice, small equity --
take up payments, phone 385-54-14,

TF--G

Boats & Motors J--4

FOR TRADE - 30 horseMer
cury outboard motor to trade
for 18 or 20 horseEvtnrude or
Johnson. phone 385-472- 9.

0O

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Kuhlerand
family spent the holidays In Ari-

zona visiting their son, Dennis

and their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Kuhler and
children.

RecentguestsofMr.andMrs.
Eugene Gerik and Chris, were
Mr. and Mrs. TonyJahnke,Ple-

asant Hill.

Bernadette Decker, Dallas,
spent the weekend In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Decker and family.
Other guestswere Mr.andMrs.
Leon Viettenhelmer and child-

ren, WichitaFalls;Mr.andMrs.
Leon Schilling and family, Bov-

ina; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs.
JerryDecker andfamlly.Anton.

Fishing at Possum Kingdom
were Norman Demel and sons,
Matt, Johnny, and Lafayette.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. S.B. Dierslng and fa-

mily were Mr. and Mrs. W.T.
Jungman, Littlefield, and Mrs.
Pat Jungman and children of
Dimmitt.

School dismissed last Wed-
nesday,March 22 for theEaster
holidays, and resumed again
Wednesday,March 29. Easter
parties were held In the grade
school class rooms before the
close, sponsored by the room
mothers.

Mr. andMrs. PaulAlbus and
family spent the weekendIn Do-

ming, N.M., guests In the home
of Mrs. Albus sisterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hill and
children.

Guests EasterSunday In the
home of Mr. andMrs. Leonard
Albus and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bouldln and child-
ren, Lubbock; Mrs.VictoriaAI-bu- s,

Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Albus, Jr., and sons,
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
teenerana aaugnters,anaMr.
and Mrs. Clarence Albus and
famllv

Smith
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

areas of the state, with five
places going to the High Plains,
three to South Texas, three to
the combined Rolling Plains
and Blacklands areasandoneto
the Pecos--El Paso region.

Joining Smith from the High
Plains areRoy Forkner,of Lub-
bock, who is PCG board chair-
man, Joe a Pate,Jr., of Lub-
bock, L. C. Unfredof New Home
and Howard Alford of Lubbock.

Elected from the Rolling
Plalns-Blackla- nds were Aub-
rey Lockett of Vernon andRop-esvlll- e,

Charles Stenholm of
Stamford and Dan Pustejovsky
of Hills boro.

W. W. Han of Simon, Law-
rence Petersonof Danevangand
John Abbot of Harllngen were
selectedfrom South Texas.

Bob Skov of El Pasowascho-
sen from the Pecos--El Paso
area.

Pate, who was namedalter-
nate on the Cotton Boardforthe
Cotton Research andPromotion
Act, Immediately reslgnedfrom
that post sincehecouldnotser-v-e

In both capacities.
Donald A. Johnson,PCG ex-

ecutive vice president,and Jay
Cannon of Hale Centerwere no-
minated to take Pate'splace as
an alternateCottonBoardmem-
ber. The Secretaryof Agricul-
ture will appoint one of these
two.

L!fEON AUTO

MEMBER F.DI.C

The Best
To Get

LOW BANK
Is At Your

Checks
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

violator's arrest by the sher-
iff's office.

It Is pointed out thatthesher-lff-'s
office can do nothingwithin

the law in check violation cases
until a warrantfor a violator's
arrest Is made.

When a warrant Is filed on a
violator the sheriff's depart-
ment takes over In attemptsto
locate him, but sometimestheir
Job isn't easy.

A Lamb County deputy says
that sometimes a merchant will
wait a long time before filing
a complaint against a violator.
By the time the warrant la is-

sued the violator mayhavemov-
ed out of the county, leaving no
forwarding address.

The sheriff's office mustthen
send time In tracing down the
person through the retail mer-
chant's association,employ-
ment offices and other means.
Sometimes this Is a hard job.

Because of lack of address-
es on checks filed on a lot of
unserved warrants are on re-
cord In the sheriff's office
simply because the violator
can't be located.

Bur irlai
' 7

(Continued From Page 1)

a stop sign in preparation for
a right turn.

The pickup owned by A.A.
Allen of Littlefield was dama-
ged to the extent of $25. Da-

mage to the Buick was estimat-
ed at $50.

A two carcollision occurred
at 1:25 p.m. Sunday,Involving a
1966 Buikc and a 1955 Chev-
rolet.

The accident occurredat the
intersectionof LFD Drive and
East 3rd St. The Bulck, driven
by Samuel ElbertAyers,HI,was
struck on the left side by the
Chevrolet, driven by John Med-
ina, as it crossedthe Intersec-
tion travelingwest.

Damageto theBulck wasesti-
mated at $100 and to the Chev-
rolet at $25.

. . . Smoke
(Continued From Page 1

eral Trade Commission, the
Tobacco Tax Council andothers
Indicate how ineffective It has
been. They show that cigarette
sales in the United States rose
2,9 percent In the past year
despite all efforts to Induce
people to stop smoking.

In Lamb County, most people
aresmoking more than theydid
five or ten years ago, the re-
ports show. Estimates place
the total amount of cigarettes
consumed in the local area In
1966 at 2,493,000packs.

This was at the rate of 170
packs per capita for the local
population over age 18.

By way of comparison,smok-
ing was at the rate of 215packs
per personnational!, based on
the over-1-8 population, and 176
per person in the West South
Central States.

And peoplearegoing to smoke
more and more,despite all the
health warnings, until we take
a new approach to the problem,
says a University of Michigan
professor, Ross j. Wilhelm.

"It Is time," he declares,' that thegovernmentstopwast-jn-g
our moneyandpersonnelon

Ineffective measuresdesigned
to reduce smoking.

"It is time that It usesome
of the huge amounts of money
going into researchtowardfind-in-g

out what, If any, are the
harmful ingredients in cigar-
ettes and how to remove them
effectively, while still retaining
the flavor of the cigarette.

How much does the average
Lamb County smokerspend forcigarettes?Approximately $58peryear.lt Is estimated.

The total bill, for the com-
munity as a whole, was close
iu ooo,uuu in 1V66.

FINANCING

VB SECURITY

PIaice

RATES 5

EESSSKEfidEB

Bank

L9dl NJ
CITATION BY PUBUJ

THE STATE OF T

S.eunv
the unknown helra I.
vert, deceased; ih, ,

heirs of Wallace re.
wife, KatherlnesirC.
sed; the unknownvli
R. Taberandwlfe.uJ

John R. Jones, w
unknown heirs of u?2
deceased; theunWa
Charles E. Keenera
m"j c, Keener, n

MargaretCovert Lout,
cana, c. D. Len, J
whoseplace of resldeal
wiuwn, ana u deal jjJ
known heirs, and liJ
sentatlvesof each rT.J

fendants, and the urjac

oi eacn oi said nixed J
ants If the unknownheh
nameo aetendantsareds
of the above namedpiri
lng designatedasdrfJ,
the suit filed by Pliiti
count Corporation, is d

GREETINGS:

You are herebyo
to appearbefore the H:

lMth judicial District)

Lamb County, Texu,

Courthouse door, at

Texas, at or before 10

A. M. on the first Moo

after the expiratlonol!:
(42) days from the dtul
ance of this cltation.ua
the 24 th day of April, 15f,

ana mere to answert!

original petition, filed

court on the 9th day cf

ber, 1966, In this cause

ed 6093, on the dods
court, and styled Fin
count Corporationn,
Heirs of Charles M.

Deceased,Et.AL, In!
all of the persons he;

mentioned as detain
defendants, and the saii

Rediscount Corportticti'
plaintiff in saidsuit.

A brief statementd
ture of this suit isui:
to-w- lt;

For causeof actlce,p.
represents to the ccj
on or about the lstdtvi
1966, First Redlscoa

poratlon, plaintiff, vu
seized and possessed

following described
premises, situated
County, Texas, hoUij

claiming the same, lnf

pie, to-w- lt:

Being all of Lot 2, &

Original Townslte d
Lamb County, Texas;

That on said date defi

unlawfully entered us

mlses and elected f
therefrom,and unlawfiilj

hold from them the pes

thereof.
The officer executei

process,shallpromptly
the same according tot

and make due return as

Issued and zlven undefl

hand andsealof off Ice, u

In Uttlefield, Texas, t
day of March, 1967.

(SEAL)

ATTEST:

s Ray Lynn Britt
Ray Lynn Brltt, Ckrl

trirt rnurt Lamb

Texas,154thJudlcllE

PIRST FLIGHT
slrplaMJThe first

Wright Brothers at Kittys

N. C lastedonly V ?

and the plane triaveledl81'

THRU

STATI

BANK

lntr WW

New Cr Lc18
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of last week fishing at Stam-
ford.

for their weekly meeting. The ater with her brother,Mr. and
mission book "Forest Trails Mrs. D.J, Drown.FIELDTON fn Itrlinn lnnalna" Ulna tnllrrlif

Mr. and Mrs, S.G. Cowanvis-- by Mrs. Wayno Sage.Those at-- Mrs, W.C. McCain spent one
ited Saturday afternoonwith her tending were Mrs. Wayne Sage, night last week at Dovlna with
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mrs. Earl Phelan, Mrs. Dea-l- her son, Mr, and Mrs. Leslie
lohnson of Olton. other vlsl-- He Huklll. Mrs. Vera Oualls. McCain and sons,shn nrtonrferi

MRS. RAY MULLER ur m tors were their son, Mr, and Mrs. George Harlan and Mrs. the music recital of her grand--
rvjrs. uary jonnson ana lamuy iwyce ooyne. vara, uenny ana Butchle Mc--

262-42- 03 of Irving, Texas. Mf r
Cain.

and Ray spent the weekend In Mr. and Mrs, Claud McCain
Mr, anaMrs. b.G.Cowan vis-- rerryton visiting with their son spent Sundaywith their daugh-lt-ed

b-Jfr- tS MSSAK Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John ReedLasi-- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hill
. . " iiugji oauu vtcai qi miueueiu, mi mm lamuy. ana lamuv. utner truests wen

. . . . ..:. inn Arnnu -- j .1 .: ""..vmn ili" "j--- - j- -- " aim Mr. anaMrs, c.V. H1U.
B1U. lth h""ghter, Mr. andMra! onHrAiM"Nolfln Huklll Tom Moore who is a for-- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Black--

UrneSt Bartlett. Then sh nnon. . ...." Bna Mr ona Mre mer residentof Fleldrnnnnrfwho mon vIsltedSAfiirrfnvnfCirialirtW- - Dnn Armsfrnna ,., lH
iv T. Aldrldgc and Bill a week in Odessawith anmhnr Z3 ,. m sPenttheweek-- has been In ill health for aulte ater with his brother. Mr. and car accident In Lubbock sat.

I... In ! tihboek VlSl- t- dailEhter. Mr. nnrl M. 1 1 n.. "u lu,ig Close to BOWnWOOd. a While l9linniiMln,hnmln Mic.Rmm. m..h... n1., lt.. ci. .. jBIW" " , ... , " - niiij, 0411 11 '"6 " " ii uwijB cuukiMiiuii. vnajr 11,gm. one ouucini auv
wr. "- - " JvunorB4 wens, ere Druises buthersister, lamuy. mey brought Mr. and Mrs ; r r w otherwise Is

IgW- - " ""' anaspent the spent from MonA, mrti h7, u,.. .. .... "'V"0"'. uie.u ?CK" " "8" me car was Heavily

f .i- - TnimnnMcCaln
P. ' i..I.v1t Thursday
landMrs.OscarWoody.

Li hm iv n Saeeand
ina wii --

burkburnet, Texasvis lt- -
i iTiUtSfay unm ouiui
l.i,.ir sonRev.andMrs.
age and children.

Ld Mrs. Dan Kyle and
kpent the weeKcna wiui

md Mrs. Roy Phelan of
vsoent Sundaywith his

Mr. and Mrs. Earl

and Mrs. Gene Joplln
liren of Lakesidespent
iy night with Mr. and
iri fneian.

ars In the Doc Bowman
uiday were Mr. andMrs.
nittmin and family of

irldce. Miss ludy Bow--
Ralls, Mr.andMrs.C.C.
nolAmherstandMr.and
iivn rowan. Therewas
:eregg huntforthechild-ida- y

afternoon.

r r MePown returned
Friday from a two weeks
kith her ennaren. bne

, JoyceOakes
1VT k ""l

beives WAt
lie Training

-j

pteJoyceE.Oakes, dau--I
of Mr. and Mrs. G.R.

I, Olton, completed eight
ct caste training at the

a's Army Coros Center.
IcClellan, Ala., March 24.

recehed instruction in
history and traditions,

strative procedures, ml--
e, nrst aid andfield

Oakes entered theWo- -
Army Corps in January

Is 1 1967 graduateof Olt- -
;h School.

a Sigma Phi
mbersMeet

Beta Slema Phi .Jomr
kid their reeular mcerlne
N night In the ReddyRoom.
p.CarolynWest hadcharge
?Proeram.She pnv?nnm.
I entitled. "The Art of Uv--
Action".Lach of themem--
pmiclpated In the pro--

stessesfor the meeting
Mrs. Kay NelsonandMrs.
mug.
lag the business miif Intr
embersnomlnnroH nnH !

nembers nominated and
the new officers fornext
ch candidate had pos--

' ltS . flnrf Vaf4nllI nrVinr
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Ire Mrs Tor, wtii .
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'On as rocnviir, -- .
Mrs. Kathie Fitzgeraldas
Tvuuing secretary, Mrs.

elected tn .!. ... -- I" IO CAICI13IU11r asMrs.KarenBanks--
P next meeting will be held

:p.m. In the,

lembers Kirespnf u,r
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"Karen Bankston,
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MR BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

Texas

N. Plai nview

By TEX ROGERS

It's like an
this stock show bus-

iness. Seemsthat these crs

and FFA boys can't finish up
one animal project without
starting on almost at
the sametime.

That's theway it wasthis week
after the sale climaxing the an-

nual Littlefield Area Junior
Livestock Show, which inciden-
tally was a smashing success.
As soon as the sale was over
Saturday afternoon, Lamb

Agent Logs don and

IT

To Leave $750-Pe- r- Acre Land Idle ? ?

Diverted Feed Grain Land

Can Now Be ! !

Produce the One Proven Cash Crop That Can Be

Planted on TheseAcres, Produce

CASTORS

Waggin'
Tongue

DOES MAKE SENSE

Productive

Increase Your Gross and Net Income With

CASTORS
Gross $100 - $125 Acre

. FOR: The Best Selection of Hybrids,
t

The Most Experienced Field Staff, and

The Only ContractWith a Minimum Price

See

Boothe Elevatoror Baker Farm Supply
Anton,

1401

endless

another

County Buddy

Per

Muleshoe, Texas

The BakerCastorOil CompanyOf Texas
Columbia

merry-go-roun- d,

CA

his assistant.Sam Kuykendall,
startedMonday lookingformore
animals for their

Those 4-- H boys and girls can
really keep a county agentbusy,
not to mention their parents.

Buddy's andSam's work with
the 4-- H clubs In the area has
been nothing short of outstand-
ing, as was shown In the parti-
cipation of 4-- H members In
the areashow,

Therewere 19? entries in the
show, and 59 of them were 4-- H

Clubbers.But the heaviestcon-

centration of 4-- H competition
was in the steerdivision, where
21 of the 28 entrieswere from
4-- H clubs.

The stockshow board of dir-
ectorsshould bemighty proud of
the way donars andbuyers help-
ed make this show one of the
biggest in the area in the way
of sales. When the final animal
was sold $16,764 was rattling
in the till.

That should do a lot to create
interest among the youngsters
in the way of animal projects
as a worthwhile Investment in
agricultural education.

One of the reasons for the
rally around theLittlefield area
show sale could be the catas-
trophe which occured theWed-
nesday before at theSouthPlains
Junior Livestock Show sale in
Lubbock. It seems that a lot of
folks on theSouthPlains brought
their animals there to show and
sell, but didn't get the prices
they deserved.

The poorsale caused a lot of
ill feelings, and I'm suremany
folks heredidn't want the same
thing to happen in Littlefield.

Texas crop acreagesplanted
and intended to plant for harvest
during 1967 is expected to be
about nine per cent greaterthan
1966, says the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service.

The increasesare In wheat,
sorghums, corn, sugar beets,
soybeans and hay. But decrea-
ses are expected In cotton, oats,
rye, barley, flax, sweet potat-
oes and Irish potatoes. Rice
and peanut acreageIs expect-
ed to remain the same as last
year.

Cotton acreagefor 1967 is un-

certain as farmers had until
March 17 to decide on acreage
diversionforpartlclpationinthe
cotton program.

The March 1 Intentions to
plant indicates 4,150,000acres
of cotton, which is about three
percent less than the 4,265,000
acresplanted In 1966.

Intentions to plant all sorgh-
ums point to 7,517,000acres in
1968, which is an 18 per cent
increase from last year.There
is no payment for diverting ac-

reageover 20 per cent of bases
was the caselast year.

The service says that soy-
bean acreageIs expectinga 60
per cent increase to 210,000
acres in 1966. Soybean produc-
tion in the entire United States
this year is estimated at 00

acres,comparedto 37,-388,-

acres last year.

Nels $6,98(X2

For Projects
Sprlngloke-Lar-th FFA diop-

ter members grossed$6,986.62
In profits during 1965-6-6 with

21 boys completing their Pro-

ductive Farming Lntcrprises.
The boys kept recordson all

their projects and when they

were completed the Incomewas

totaled.
In beef cattle, labor Income

amounted to $2,260.35,withsc-ve-n

boys feeding out 16 headof

beef for a profit of $1,941.71.
rwo more boys had four head
of beef breeding animals which
broughtthem $318.64.

Sixty-w-o headof swinebrou-

ght $1,826.43 In profits to 12

boys. Eleven gilts were rais-
ed by four membersfor$644.05
in profits, while five boys had
15 head of breeding swine to
bring in $375.05. Total profit
for swinewas $1,845.53.

Tv.0 more boys made$128.49
by feeding out four head of

sheep.
In cotton projects, three

members worked 15 acresfor
a profit of $586.64. Then 23

acres of grain sorghum was
producedby four boys at apro-f- it

of $1,477.66.

RoundupGin

In Anion

GelsRecognition
The Roundup GinatAntonwas

named among 13 cotton gins in
Texas which haveearnedspec-

ial recognition for outstanding
safety records during thepast
year from the Texas Cotton
Glnners' Association.

The 13 plants outof318firms
eachhave completedseencon-secutiv-e

seasonswithout a lost
time disability injury. Mana-
gers or owners of the gins will
receive special plaquesdenot-

ing the achievementduring the
Texas GinnersAssociation

SpringlakeFFA

Judging Team

2nd At Painpa
Springlake-Eart-h FFA Live-

stock JudgingTeamplacedsec-on-d
in competition with 50 other

area teams in Pampa,March 7.

Eddie Jones,who teamedwith
Lonnie Dear and Craig Barton,
was individual high scorer of
the judging among 150 boys,and
Craig Barton finished ninth.

The Lamb County teamscor-
ed highest In swine judging,
with Jones tying forsecondhigh
in points. Barton was fourth
in swine judging and Dear fifth.

The team placed third in
Lamb judging.

In the contestthe boys judged
classesof fat lambs, Angus and
Herefordsteers,PolandChina
and Hampshire barrows and
Hereford bulls.
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PACKLD HOUSE The Littlefield Area Jun or
Fat Stock Show saleheldSaturdayattheLHtle-fiel-d

show barns drew a full houseof buyers

and onlookers, filling the arena and grand

COTTON TALKS

"The announcedIncreases in
discounts for shorterstapleand
lower quality cottonsIs not at all
what PCG wantedfor Its mem
bers, and while our efforts to
prevent them were not totally
successful,we do feel that dis-

counts would havebeen Increa-
sed considerably more without
those efforts."

Those are the words of Don-

ald A. Johnson,Executive Vice
President of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., in a recent re-

port to the cotton
producer organization's Board
of Directors.

He referred to arbitrary in-

creases in such discounts,
which amountsto a decreasein
the cotton's loan value, osten-
sibly made by the Secretaryof
Agriculture to encourage pro-

ducers to grow the longer
staple, better quality cottons
and to help move more of the
shorterstaplesInto the market.

Traditionally, all premiums
and discounts In the loan sche-
dule havebeenbasedon a nine-mon- th

average of the 15 spot
market quotations.

On that basis, Johnsonsaid,
the discount forStrlct Low Mid-

dling 1516 Inch cotton, below

stand area to capacity. A standing-roo- m J
crowa stayca inrougn mosi oi me sue, vtd

the early ones holding the scats.Could 3

that tne snow Darn arenaneeas expax

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

the base 20.25 cents per pound
for Middling one Inch, would in
1967 have figured to about 320

points or 3.2 cents per pound.

He compared that to the 400
point, 4.0 cent per pound dis-

count announcedfor that quality,
which is an 80 point increase,
reducing the value of a 500-pou- nd

bale by an additional $4.

Some influential non-produ-cer

groups had recommend-
ed a discount for Strict Low
Middling 1516 of around 500
points or more. And it is on
this basis that Johnson feels
the extensive data presentedto
the Department of Agriculture
on the subjectby PCG maywell
have reduced the arbitrary dis-

count Increasesby as much as
50 percent.

"If, for example, discounts
for all qualities below one Inch
staple average out to 50 points
less by reasonof PCG action,"
Johnson reasoned,"that's $2.50
per bale andmean. High Plains
producers will probably get
some $2.5 million more for
their 1967 crop."

He pointed out that without
any manipulation by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the 320
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Hamilton of Plolnview,

liU be tne guestspeaKcr
Crescent Parte unurcn
t at me soopci "'6g Monday, April 3 and

12 daily inruuyi nuu
V rt.iv meetincs Will

Ixted at 10 a.m. and
l. The Sundaymeetings
held at W.ia a.m. ana

leetlngs are open to the
,a Dov. Rnb Wear, aas--
ited everyone to attend.
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IGIDAIRE JET ACTION
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Frigidaire Jet
Action Washer priced

Iauj lrAil Qnnrlal
cycle gives deticates
extra care! -- Small Load
Jetting helps cut water
Mill. I.t.lmnla mBCrl"

anijm, Deep Action
Agitator!

BTlHl Ttu.

Mrs. Maude Street and herhouse guest,Mrs. Myrtieshaw,
of Jacksonville, Florida, left
Sundayafternoon for a few days
visit with Mrs. Street'ssonandfamily. Rev. and Mrs. JohnT
Street of Phillips. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joplln
and daughter of Lubbock spentI
Easter with his mother, Mrs.
C. A. Joplln.

Mrs. La Verne Seayhadher
daughter, Sharon of Lubbock,
visiting herEasterSunday.Sha-ro-n

works at theMethodistHo-
spital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom
and David andMr. andMrs. T.
A. Hllbun andJoespenttheholi-
days fishing at Possum

Linda Hodge Is home visiting
her family, Mr. andMrs. Buster
Hodge. Linda is a student at
TexasTech.

Miss charlotte Houk, a stu-
dent at South Plains College in
Levelland and Dewayne Houk of
Lubbock spent the weekendwith
their parents,Mr. andMrs. K.
Houk.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doss Maner,Sr over
the Easter holidays were their
daughters and families,Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Throckmorton and
children, Kathy and Gary, of
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Echols and PerryDoss,
of Snyder.

Mritl WAL. whltt only

i

Matching DAL

Dryer, 129.95
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Dr. arid Mrs. B. W. Armi-stca- d,
Kay and Allen had as

guests EasterSunday,Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Langston andson,
Larry Wayne, of Lubbock.

Mrs. L. L. Massengill had
her daughterwith her for Eas-
ter. Ellen teaches In theSemi-
nole school.

E. Blackman was In
Brownwood last Saturday at-
tendingthe funeral of his uncle.

Mr. andMrs.SabinHendrick-so-n
andfamllyofAmarlllospent

the weekend visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. jess lnman
andher grandmother, Mrs.T.
R. Brasher, who Is still quite
HI in the Llttlefield Hospital.

Terry Howard, 75 years of
age, passedaway at Llpan, Tex-
asMarch 23. was thefather
of Homer Howard of Llttlefield.

funeralwasheldintheFlrst
Baptist Churchof Lipan, Satur-
day, March 25th. Thoseattend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Homsr
Howard andson, Larry, who at-
tendsSouth Plains College, Mr.
andMrs. RobenHowardof Can-
yon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Butler.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Thaggard
of Altus, Oklahomavisited Eas-
ter weekend with their daughter
andfamlly.Mr. andMrs.Buster
Owens,Jr.

Mr. andMrs. StaceyHart and
Larry andMr. andMrs. Barry
Armes andAngeliaspentEaster
Sunday in Miles, visiting Mr.
Hart's mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Hart.

We made a very special buy on famous

Frigidaire Jet Action Washers. We bought

big so we can sell for less. That means

you can save big if you buy now! Hurry!

f

W.

He

Bargain duy of the year!
Lowest priced Frigidaire
JetAction Washerever!

Automatic Soak Cycle loosens,lifts dirtand grime - wonderful for diapers!
DeepAction Agitator moves up and

n-- PunS clothes deep into sudsywater for new deepcleaning!
Jet-Awa- Rinse"jets" away lint andscum no lint trap needed!

Jet-simpl-e mechanism for top
dependability!

'GBPAHp Mgr mr a
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YOU FOR A 5 YEAR

1 Year . . . No Charge

2nd year.. $19.95
3rd year . . 29.95
4h year . . 34.95
5th year . . 39.95

$124.80 By
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CHARGES SERVICE
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Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Roberts for Easter
weekendwerehermother,Mrs.
0. S. Sullivan of Lubbock,asis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Myatt and daught-

er-in-law, Mrs. Mickey My-
att and two children of Sherman
and anothersisterandhusband,
Mr. and Mrs. o. 0. Hensonof
Ft. Stockton.

Norma Russell, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Ida WU-coxs- on

of Hereford, and Mrs.
A. M. Archer of Boise City,
Oklahoma recently attended the
funeral of their brother, J. H.
Wllcoxson in Prescott,Ariz.,
who died suddenly of a heart
attack.

JanelleJensen,a student at
Baylor University, arrivedSat-urda-y

to spend the Easterholi-
day visiting her parents, Mr.
andMrs, Paul Jensen.

Sally Duggan Is homevisiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.Art-
hur P. Duggan. Sally attends
Trinity in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Por-ch- er

and son of Alamogordo,
N. M. were home for Easter
visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Pope and his mot-
her, Mrs. John Porcher.

Miss Jo Nell Tatum, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes
Tatum Is home for the holi-
days from Baylor University.
She will be returningto Baylor
next Sunday,

Steve Lowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M, Lowe, and a sopho-
morestudent at Texas Tech, is
home for the Easter holidays.

Misses Ennls and Christy
Pressley, students at Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University, arespe-
nding the Easter holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Bonnie
Pressleyandbrother, Nell.

Miss FrancesSmiley of Dal-
las visited her family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smiley, over the
holiday weekend. Her sister,
Charllne returned home with
her to enter a business college
there.

Mr. and Mrs. c. F. Stewart
of Snyder, Okla., spent the
weekend visiting his twin sis-

ter, Mrs. ClaraO'Connor, who
Is a residentof the Hospitality
House and with Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. BusterOwens
Sr. of Fredrick,Okla., spentthe
holidays visiting In the homeof
their sons, Mr. andMrs. Bu-
sterOwens,Jr.andMr. andMrs.
Joe Paul Owens.

Mr. andMrs. W. D. Hall re-
turnedhome Tuesdayfrom Fal-
con Lake where they havespent
several days fishing. Theywere
joined by their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Trult
Absher of Aledo and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lane and daughter of
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Broad-d-us

andhermother,Mrs. Pearl
Jones,spenttheweekendlnAbl-le- ne

visiting their daughter and
husband, Airman 2C andMrs.
Pat Smiley. They also visited
in Rising Starwith Mrs. Jones'
sisters,Molly Fry, Maggie Edi-ds-on

and Mrs. J. C. Hadnett.

Mrs. 0. G. Lunsford hadher
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesLunsford, CregandMark
of Lubbockand Mrs. C. M.Tld-we- ll

as guests Easter Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Rlchey, student
at Abilene Christian College,
is home visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnRlchey, dur-

ing the Easter Holidays. Also
visiting In the Richey homewas
Mrs. Richey's mother,Mrs,
Emma Cole of Winters.

JerryNeuenschwanderofTe-

xas Tech, after visiting over
Easter wldi Linda Harris In

Dallas, returned home to visit
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
H. H. Neuenschwander,for the

restof the holidays.
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Pioneer Supermarket
3RD AND XIT LITTLEFIELD

Whereyou'll find a
BARREL FULL

of SAVINGS I

I C0FFH 1
p Maxwell House fI Drip Or )W( I

PEACHES I
1 Del Monte F M

Slice Or Halves t
No212 -- LmJsJ

PINKNEY CU RED kV LK

Picnic .. vt
PINKNEY

WIENERS.2
PINKNEY

-
FOOD KING

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

Leader,

SHURFINE

VACPAK 00.

69
Bologna iy

CORN
PILLSBURY

JUICE

MILK MIX

I GOLD MEDAL

V 25 LB 1 7 I
PAPER I I
SACKI I

I SHURFINE I
t

PINEAPPLE OR I

V APRICOT 1

o $1 I
mj FOR J I

SHURFINE FROZEN

CORN 24oz 45
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING! lb. can 75(
ROXEY

DOG FOOD, j lb 65t
SKINN.ERS

MACARONI. 70z233
Double Gunn Bros Stamps

Every

SHORTENING 3Jb9t
CAKI MIX ArT"FlaI!rsbox25$

LUNCHEON MEAT

MOO
SHAKE

FLOUR

Preserves

12 oz 491
M SUNSHINE

ORBIT
REYNOLD

Wednesday!

LB 49

FOIL. 25LT 37(

Lloyd Wynn, former resident J mW mmw
of Llttlefield and in the Marine &&C - '&&&

Corps, visited in the home of Ji3? """,,l "!7,,l,? 1rW.
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Shlpp ancj !i? k J lM
visited with friends the f V2JLover
Easter holidays. He left for Bell $L (M I CTTHPF VAC PAK 191i t

Virginia Tuesday. t --.- -. jj g LL I I UUk J-BIZ- 2 ji
jfflariSif5S C ICE CREAM Mm TflMATRF v,ner'pe1 L
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U (I LElIUv Wl
L. Sharp. She left Tuesdayby c Jsm:S t-

plane to visit her brother.Lar-- (& 3K Jff- - AMni'rrtiiii'miiiv nmAAi lii ' '

W - jll !. COMPARE FRimuAiKc. r, Vy, and family in Germany. V M 9k m M tJKAl trKllI I 5 LB ZuC S t

WAAmAWrAWJmWT'AWjmWJMWAWmWAi Miss MalsieNaylor of Texas M Mm JL .n yfc jm j

Tech is homevisiting her par-- 7K. '&f V&- - 1?AI it paysto shopat rssss A Gd JTV T CUCUMBERS II
MmW Mr ond Mra B1U Jeffries V2k. . W v3k LB Iwll . I
WAW . visited from Plalnview overthe Vr a .y n35 7" I
V J" holidays with her parents,Mr, Hr fcr 1 ?1Jrjmf yiymyrrnrTTOM A APPUANCK and Mrs. Walter Kesey andhis SitoylW V:;2?fA::::4x'iy 1 JJ ..r-- :... iunu'irjWAV PHOHE 315-51- 11 parents,Mr. and Mrs. BUlJef-- x"xv-- yy j,
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MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Gene
Bowman andTonya of Brecken-rid-ge

were weekend guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Bowman and Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Hulseof Llttlefield.

Sunday afternoon, they and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowan,
were guests of the Harold Ray
Bowmansat Fieldton where the
children enjoyed an Easteregg
hunt.

Judy Bowman returned to
Ralls Mondayafter Easterwith
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Carl-
ton Bowman. She Is physical
education teacher and girls'
basketball coach at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ray re-
turned from a visit with rela-
tives in Alabama and Georgia.

Eddie and Sandra Duvall vi-

sited their grandparents, the J.
E. Williams, in Earth Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and
Todd of Lubbockwere weekend
guests of the Bill Elms andDon
Heverns for Easter.

In Dublin with relatives for
Easter were Mr. andMrs. Don
Ewing.

W. E. Bennett spent three
days in Lubbock last week with
his daughter, Mrs. Sue T. Nor-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon,
Kim andMorineNicholsonwere
at Lake Brownwoodfor the Eas-
ter weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWhite
and family of Lubbock were
guests of her father, C. A. Duf-

fy and other relatives,Sunday.

Lawrence and Elbert House,
their sister,Mrs. JeanetteKas-sabau-n

of Fort Worth and their
mother, Mrs. BlancheWilliams
of Llttlefield, wereAmherstv-
isitors Sunday.

Pat Harmon, who teaches In
the Dallas schools,was home
for Easter with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black
returned recently from a visit
with their son, Bill and family
in Greeley, Colo.

Easterweekendguests in the
Floyd Rowell home were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Graham and
son, Kevin, of Canyon.

Mr. andMrs. Don Bishopand
children of Ponca City, Okla.,
spent from Thursday to Tuesday
for the Easterholidayswith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.Stirl
Harmon.

Rev. and Mrs. A lvin Holmes
of Winters visited Mr.andMrs.
GeorgeWilliams Sunday andat-
tended Methodist Easterser-
vices.

Weekend guests of her par

E3
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AMHERST

ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Em-br-y,

were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Dentonof Amarillo.

Mrs . V. C. Commonswas in
Levelland and visited her dau-
ghter and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.Geespent
Easter with their son, Billy
Gene and family, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Com-
mons of Midland visited his
mother, Mrs. V. C. Commons,
during the Easterweekend.

About 24 Sunbeams of the
Baptist SundaySchool attended
an Easter Egg hunt on thenorth
lawn of the church at 4:30p.m
Wednesday of last week. Joy
Priddy and Ruthle Fowler were
in charge of the hunt. Mrs.
Arthur Hedges, Mrs. Hudson
Cantrell, Mrs. W. E. Fowler
and Mrs. CharlesJones assis-
ted the girls. Awards were giv-
en to those finding the largest
and smallest number of eggs.

An interesting and pleasant
visitor in Amherst, this week,
is Sharon Rozell of Girlstown.
She Is sponsoredby the Wo-

men'sSociety of ChristianSer
vice oftheMethodlstChurchand
Is visiting in the homesof sev-
eral members. She has been
sponsoredby the W.S.C.S. for
almost a year. Sheis remem-
bered at Christmas, on her
birthday and other occasions.
She is ajuniorlnWhitefaceHigh
School. Mrs. W.P.Holland, Jr.
and childrenwentforherSatur-da-y.

Thursday night Miss Andrea
Suiter of Baltimore, Md was
the guest of her uncle, Lamar
Kelly and family. She went to
Tipton, Okla. for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly,
Kathy andMark went to Tipton,
Okla., Saturday afternoon for
Easterwith Mr. andMrs.Orval
Kelly andMrs.GeraldlneSuiter
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Warren
and children of Dallas were
guests of her sisters-in-la- w,

Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer, and fami-
lies Saturday.

JanHollandof TexasTech and
Ron McClany of Arizona State,
visited her parents,the James
Hollands and in Abilene with his
parentsduring Eastervacation.

Easter dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Jones andJanwere Mr. andMrs. JoeEmbry
and Cynthia of Llttlefield, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Denton of Ama-
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Embry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
were guests of their son, Jedd,
and family in Crosbyton for
Easter.

Guests in the Homer Camp-
bell home for Easterwereher

ANNOUNCING

utivae
CentralizedCleaningSystems

DEALERSHIP IN LAMB COUNTY

GILLEY BROS. ELECTRIC
817 E. 9TH. ST,

LITTLEFIELD
385-36- 17

SWEEPINGTHE
NATION

Noiseless,Odorless,
DustlessCleaning!

AJ

Gone are the days ol
vacuum cleaners of tripping over
cords -- lugging heavy sweeper equip,
ment-no-ise and dust-empt- dirty
sweeper bags ..thanks to scientific
research.

Autivac Systems are easily and
economically installed in new or
older homes

At the touch of a fingertip, you
get the deepest cleaning action imag-
inable - and yours is a brighter,
healthier dust-fre- home!

See your dealer for a demonstra-
tion and get a free estimate

utivac
Centralized CleaningSystems
ARE EASILY INSTALLED IN NEW

OR EXISTING HOMES

ttHHk1

sister, Mrs. Ruby Crabb of
Amarillo and her daughter and
son, Mr, and Mrs, Bill Nelson
and threechildren of Fritchand
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crabb and
three children of Los Alamos,
N. M. and Mrs. Cameron of
Clovis.

Mr. andMrs. W. P. Holland,
Jr. and family andSharon Ro-

zell of Girlstown visited Mrs.
Holland's parentsin Hart, Sun-
day and her brother, Cecil
Hamm, who was there from
Amarillo.

Jan Jonesand Jack Chappel
of Lubbock were In Canadian,
Saturday, andservedasattend-
ants in Jan's wed-
ding. Miss Karol King andRon-

ald Lynn Tyson were married
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist
Church there. They are sen-
ior students at Texas Tech.'

Easterweekendguests in the
EugenePriddy homewere their
son, Jimmy and wife of College
Station. He Is a senior at A&M
University. She Is the former
Connie Dinges of Llttlefield.
Dinner guests of Mr. andMrs.
Priddy were Connie's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dinges
of Llttlefield.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Sawyer
and Sammy had Easter dinner
with their son and brother, Le-r- oy

and family, in Llttlefield.

Mrs. MabelChafln, Mrs. Floy
Cupp and Lindv of Lubbockvisi
ted Mrs. HubertSawyer, Friday
and went on to Hereford for
Easterwith Mrs. chafln's dau-
ghter,Mrs. GlennWilliams and
family.

Mrs. Pauline Vaughn Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Duane
Carter and family in Miami,
Okla.

Curt Reynolds,thesevenyear
old grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Reynoldsof Garland, was
with them for Easter. He ac-

companied Pat Harmon of Da-
llas. They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aliens-wor- th

and sons spent Easter
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Leo AHensworth In Antlers,
Okla.

Easter guests of his sister,
Mrs. Joe Miller and family,
were Mr. andMrs. Al Carlock
andJeff of Garland.

Mrs. VernonStagner andVe-ri- na

Kay tooktheirdaughterand
sister, Mrs. Weldon Kemp,
home to Waco after her visit
here.

The following placed In the
Llttlefield Area FatStock Show
and Sales In Llttlefield Satur-
day. Tommy Kelton, first,
lightweight fine wool; Gary
Johnson, first , heavyweight,
cross lamb; T. G. Lance, sec-
ond, lightweight, Duroc and
champion spot barrow; Ray
Dunn, sixth in lightweight Cross
lamb; Sammy Maxfleld, sixth,
lightweight Southdown; Danny
Morrow, seventh, lightweight
Hampshire; Len Mlxon, eighth,
lightweight Duroc;Jimmy Hum-
phreys, ninth in Duroc; Rodney
Maxfleld, eighth, lightweight
Southdown; Tony Jimenez,eig-
hth, heavyweight Cross lamb;
Daniel Beversdorf, tenth in
lightweight Duroc; Carry Mae
Shipley, ninth in lightweight
Southdown; Bruce Nicholson,
14th , lightweight Southdown;
Gary Pryor, third In heavy-
weight Duroc; Pat Duffy, third
In lightweightHampshire; Butch
Mote, third In Spot Barrow;
Bruce Nicholson, fourth in
lightweight fine wool; Butch
Mote, fourth In lightweight Du-
roc; David Helm, fourth in
heavyweight Duroc; Carry Mae
Shipley, fourth in heavyweight
Medium wool; Darrell Roberts
fifth, heavyweight fine wool;
Darrell Moates, fifth In heavy-
weight cross lamb;Gary Robin-
son, fifth, heavyweight Hamp-
shire; Bobby Kittrell, sixth,
lightweight Duroc; Richard
Hughes,sixth, heavyweightDu-
roc; Gary Robinson, sixth in
heavyweightHampshire.

Sudan,Spade,Amherst and
Llttlefield participated in the
show.

BEST FARM LAND
Some of the finest soil In the

world existsin Iowa wheremore
than 90 per cent of the land is
devoted to farming.
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Hoyt Robertson
Scout Speaker

SUDAN Tuesday night's
Boy Scout meeting was high-
lighted when Hoyt Robertson a
former Scoutmaster,gavea talk
on the "Scouting Trail". He
said that scouting was fun and
was wide open to all of those
present,A welcomewouldbe ex-

tended to all those who would
like to be a member of the
Boy Scout Troop; and Scouting
is a way of Improvement for
those taking advantage and an
active part in the Scout work.
Robertson stressed that scout
leadersand the sponsoring in-

stitution would meet new mem-
bers half-w- ay andthat members
should try andapplythemselves,
make lasting friendships,pre-
parefor tomorrow. A group dis-

cussion was also held in rela-
tion to scouting.

New Scouts present that did
not Join at the recent charting
night were Bennle Brodgon,
Kenneth Burgess,Mark Hanna,
Craig West, BradWestandCur-tl-s

Chester.Othermembers att-
ending were Lynn Williams,
Bruce Fulcher, Jerry Price,
Jesse Trevino, Ronny Gilbert,
Morris Baldrldge, Richard
Tamplln, RalphTrevino, Freddy
Trevino, David Heard, Kevin
May, Dennis Baker, Larry
Baker, Kim Engram, Ricky Gil-rea- th

andvisitors, Randy Glover
and Tommy Hazel. Adults at-

tendingwereJoe BellarandRo-

bertson, R.C. Williams, Glenn
Williams, and committeeman,
Carol Baldrldge. A former
Scout, Mike Hanna, was also
present.

SevenScouts
ReceiveAward

SUDAN Sevenmembers of
Den No. 2 of Pack 635 of theCub
Scouts receivedCub Scoutlng"s
highest award, the Webelos
Award, at a recent meeting.
This unit started about three
years agowlthfiveoftheseseven
members and later picked up
two others, while one member
moved, and another went into
anotherDen.

Den Mothers the first year
were Mrs. Glenn Chester and
Mrs. KennethBugresswith Mrs.
Dale Hanna as a helper. Mrs.
Hanna and Mrs. Chesterhave
been registered the past wo
years as leadersand havedir-
ected theseboys to this award.

Those receiving the Webelos
award were; Bennle Brogdon,
Kenneth Burgess, Curtis Ches-
ter, Donald Gage,Mark Hanna,
Roby Lynn, and Craig West.

Upon completion of theirwork
as cubs, they became Tender-
foot Scouts in the Boy Scout
Troop. All but Lynn have join-
ed Troop 635 and he will soon
be eleven at which time he can
join his other den-mat- es in the
local troop.

A former scoutmaster of
Troop 635 passedthese boys
on their advancementwork to
Webelos.

Roy G. Flores
AssignedMP
Duty In Vietnam

Army Private First Class
Roy G. Flores, 20, son of Am-broc- lo

P. Flores, Earth, was
assignedMarch 2 as a military
policeman in CompanyA 504h
Military Police Battalion near
Nha Trang, Vietnam.

Pvt. Flores enteredtheArmy
in September 1966 and was last
stationed at Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Flores Is a 1966 graduateof
Montbello High School, Los An-
geles,Calif.

ALCW Serve
Noon Luncheon

Wednesdayat St. Martin Lut-
heran Church theA.L.C.W. of
St. Martin served dinner to
guests of an Insurance com-
pany holding a meeting there.

The dinner was held in the
main auditorium of the educa-
tional building. Mrs. J. W.
Wells was in chargeof themeal.

Presidentof theA.UC.W. is
Mrs. J. E. Wade.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Pltman,Sr.,were
Kenneth Pitman, Jr. of Shal-lowat- er;

Mrs. Clarence Davis,
Jerry and Debra of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs, John Pitman and
Tammy of Lubbock; andMr. and
Mrs. R. b. Vorhels and Ike of
Canyon.
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WARRANTY DEEDS
Waymond C. Smith, ct ux to Eug-
ene Reynolds,ct ux

Lots 17 and 18 In Block 115,
Original Town of Olton.

Bobby Love, et ux to Donald R.
Rivers, et ux

Lot 7 In Block 12, Original
Town of Llttlefield.

James L, Bales, et ux to Clif-
ton J. Petty, et ux

A one-ac-re tract of land out
of Labor 21, League"663,
State Capitol Lands, Abner
Taylor, original grantee,
Lamb County.

Pvt. Savala
Is In Vietnam
Army Private EnriqueSava-

la, 20, whoseparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Refugio Savala,andwife,
Minnie, live In Llttlefield, ar-

rived at the Pleiku, Vietnam
base camp of the 4th Infantry
Division, March 6.

Before being assignedto a
specific unit, he received 50
hours of training with the 4th
ReplacementDetachment.

Training Includedfield sani-
tation, civil affairs, mine and
booby trap familiarization, re-

connaissance and ambush pat-
rolling.

Savala Is an infantryman.

Myrtle F. Clayton, et al a wid-

ow to Billy W. Clayton.
A tract of land out of Sec-

tion 76, Block 1, W.L". Hal-s- ell

subdivision of Lamb Co-

unty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Everett Lynn Winston and

Alma Marie Boyce.
Robert Owen Jolly and Jean--

nette Parrott.

CAR TITLES
Billy Van Llghtsey, '67 Dodge,

Garland Motor Company.

DISTRICT SUITS
Sharon Conway, et vlr vs.

The Aetna Casualty and Surety
Company - suit for workmen's
compensation.
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Olton Places2nd
niton grabbeda secondplace

in the Wayland Invitational

Track and Field meet last Sa-

turday with a total of 40 points.
Charles McClain took the lend

In the 330-hurd-lcs with a first
place run of 41.1. He nlsoearn-e-d

a second place In the high

hurdles In 15.4.

Dale DeBcrry madehis con-

tribution to theOlton total points
with his first place in tho 880-ya-rd

run In 2:04.1.
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ATTENTION
CASTOR BEAN GROWERS:

Tfo? USDA HasAnnounced That Farmers Can Plant Mandatory
Grain Sorghum Diversion Acres By Taking A Small Reduction in
Grain Support Payments.

ASC Offices ShouldHave The Particulars,And Are Ready To
Advise You On Them.

We Invite You To Come Into The Office Or Visit Your Cooper-
ative Gin Managerand DiscussPlantingCastorBeansThis Year.

Your CooperativeOffers You The Current Market Price ....
Plus .... Your ShareIn The Profits Of The Bean Processing,
BecauseAs A Customer you Are An Ownerm This Organization,

i

SeeYour Co-o- p Gin In Amherst
For Unloading Facilities

PLUMS N-I- P OIL Mill
CastorBian Division
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